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"A LIVE PAHEW IN A UVKTOWN.'
VOL. 10 DEMING. LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1912. NO is
VAST MINERALl WEALTH
OF LUNA COUNTY
The United Stotes Geologic-
al Survey Makes Official
Report
RICH MINERAL DEPOSITS
Everybody Taking Renewed
Interest in our Wealth of
Mining Interests.
North, south. east and west, our
vast mining interest are wakinR up
to new life and marked activity. Por
a long time paying shipments have
Been made from each of the four
mining districts in Luna county,
Cook's district north. Florida dis-
trict east, Tres Hermanas south and
Victorio district west. Miners see
the glitter of "pay dirt" and are go-in-
sftSf it.
Luna county is a place of fres!
opportunities and among the most
icitcantic SfS its untold wealth in
minerals.
The United States geological Sur-
vey has recently published a report
on "The Ore Deposits of New Mexi-
co," from which we glean the fol-
lowing interesting information:
Luna County has four producing
districts; At Cooks Peak lead ores
have been mined since 1880 and
work is still in progress. At Victo-ti- n
Camp, IK miles west of Deming,
oeeur rich ores. In
the Florida Mountains a silver-lea- d
ore was extracted many years ago.
The Tres Hermana yield
ores as well as zinc ores; the
deposits are in part of contact-met-amorph-
origin and in part tissue
veins. All these districts contain
lead or lead-zin- c oreB as replace-
ments in Paleozoic limestones, and
they are genetically connected with
the older Tertiary porphories rather
than with the more recent andesites.
Prosada of copper are reported
from the Stonewall district, near the
Mexican houndry line, and the rail-
road station of Hermanas.
Cooks Peak District.
The lirBt discovery of ore in the
Cooks I'eak region appears to have
been made in 187. but no import-
ant locations were made until 188i,
when Taylor and Wheeler located
the principal producers of the dis-
trict During succeeding years
then- - was much activity, and the
rich nxidtd lead ores were eagerly
sought by the smelters. The annu-
al production ranging up to 1,600,-(Hi- o
pounds. The total production
la estimated to be about $8,010,080,
of which the Desdemona group is
credited with $fc880,08Q, the Graph-
ic group with $450.000, the Summit
group with $360.00(1, and the re-
maining properties with about $2mi,-ono- .
Four-fifth- s of the production is
lead and one-fift- h silver.
The report speaks of the Poe
mines, known aa the Summit group,
and it may be of interest to know-tha-t
the drovers have leased State
of the American Smelting and Re-
fining Co.'s, properties.
FumiDA District.
Deposits similar to those at Cooks
Peak occur about the southeast end
of the Florida Mountains, but as
they were not vis i t s d no definite
statement can be made concerning
them. One of the most notable of
these deposits was encountered in
the Cave mine, (now being operated
byG. M. Sadler.)
On the northwest side of the
mountain south of Capitol Dome, 10
miles south of Deming. an opening
lias !een made on a vein carrying
sulphides of copper in a shattered
zone of andesite. Intrusions of
Kranite porphyry were observed in
the vicinity. The gangue consists
of quartz and crushed andesite.
The strike of the vein is about N.
62' east and the dip 80' southeast.
Two drifts have been run down for
feat; they are Itf feet apart.
A shnft starts 40 feet above the up-SS- T
tunnel, extends down for HMi
feel, ami is connected by a horizon-
tal tunnel with a raise of fid feet
from the lower tunnel. The depos-
its consist of small IsBSf tJlSpod mas-
ses along the fracture and of im-
pregnations of the altered andesite
along of red granite.
Vtcfuejn District,
The high plains extend for a long
distance west of Deming with an ap-
proximate elevation of ,4000 feet
and are divesitieil only by a few
small reddish or Mack voléame hills.
The Cage railroad station (elevation
1,17s feet I lies IK miles west of Dem-
ing, and I miles smith of it a some-
what conspicuous group of hills ris-
es to a height of about 800 feet
above t h e plains. Immediately
south of the main mass is a low level-toppe- d
hill extending for about l
miles in i direction,
and on this is situated the Victorio
Camp, named after the Apache chief,
whose strongholds were in the Mim-
bres and Mongollon mountains.
The principal period of SCtivit)
was from Ismi to 1818, whan the lag
bodies of lead ore were being work-
ed bv Mr. Hearst, of San Francisco,
under directions which now would
be considered vcr adverse. The
Chance and the Jessie, the principal
producán, are reported to li a v p
yielded $800,000 each in oxidized ar-
gentiferous lead i. res. F. A. Jones
gives $1.168,000 as the total produc-
tion up to January I, 1804. In re-
cent years renewed prospecting by
Wyntan and Corbet! and Lssdoa has
shown that the camp may ye! reen-
ter the ranks of producers. Small-
er shipments of partly oxidized lead
ores have been made at intervals
during the last few years
Shipments are now being regular-
ly made by Mr. Bradley from, the
Victorio district.
The two claims which contained
the principal ore body are the Jessie
and the Char.ee, the former being
owned hy Wyman and Corbett, the
latter by the Higgin interests. The
total production had a value of over
$1,000,000. Mr. Corliett, states that
$800,00) was taken out from the
Chance and an equal amount from
the Jessie.
Trks Hku.manas District.
About 86 miles south of Deming.
and 1 miles north of the Mexican
boundry the small group of moun-
tains know as the Tres Htrmanas
rises from the general level of the
high plains. The mining district is
Situated in the northern part of the
group, the three (teaks of which are
in plain view from Deming. The
road from Deming to the camp is
almost level ami has an elevation of
4,041 to 4.800 feet: on the east of
the crags of the Florida mountains
form a picturesque background to
the plain. According to Wheeler
the highes peak of the Tres Her-
manas attains an elevation of 7,150
feet. The railroad from Deming to
Hermanas station is at the nearest
Kin( 1 miles from the mines, which
as yet are most easily accessible
from Denting.
The mines have been known for
many yean and have yielded a mod-orat- e
production, possibly $800,000.
The zinc ores shipped from Tres Her
manas probahly contained sboul 80
per cent zinc The shipments of
lead-zin- c ores made by Doctor Swopn
are slated to have contained from II
to id par cent "f lead and 2 minces
of silver to the ton. They slan cm-tai- n
up to 15 P cent of zinc, be-
sides 4 per cent of lime. 4.2 Rr
cent of iron, and 7.4 cr cent of si-
lica, ore annalysis bJmWsMJ zinc.
Nkw Minin; Company.
An important mining company
was organized in this city Monday
evening of this week, a large amount
of eastern capital entering into the
deal.
The property includes six claims
on the west side of the Floridas, near
the Stenson and Ralthel mines and
of gold, silveris a very rich body
and copper ore.
The new company will lie known
to the commercial world aa the Mes-sem-
Cold and Copper Mining Co.,
with a capital stock of $818,800 di-
vided into Hhares of one dollar each.
The lirst officers of the corpora-
tion will Ik- - F. C. Peterson, of Dem-
ing. president; A. J. Groen wait, of
drove City, Pa., t: K.
N. Baxter, of Wichita, Kans., sec-
retary.
The Incorporators are the officers
above mentioned, together with W.
W. Reese and Ralph C, Fly, of this
city. Mr. Reese being a miner of
large experience, all of the other
gentlemen being more or less min-
ing experts.
Messrs Grunewalt and Reese will
go to Pansy Ivan! a in a few days to
capitalize the new COtnprny which
will start with a business proposi-
tion absolutely solid and sure of
success.
Rlj and Watson have charge of
the Incorporation.
New Mexico is Moving For-
ward.
At a reception and banquet ten
dered Cov. and Mrs McDonald at
Raton, last week. Judge Thos. A.
Leib gave a very entertaining ad-
dress in the following brilliant lan-
guage, which we copy from the
Range:
"New Mexico has awakened, she
is moving forward. The race of
civilization is on. The movement
of immigration, in its hunger for
the horizon, has set her way.
There is no boom, but a sure steady
growth. The bowels of the earth
are giving up their treasures, cities
and towns are being built, churches
and universities erected, theories of
government and religion tested and
common school education diffused.
Side by side with the old is grow-
ing up the new, so that we hold the
unique distinction of being the old-
est and the newest In American
history. Upon the background of
a remote and mysterious past, is
glowing up a new ami modern
commonwealth, keeping step with
the march of progress with rapid
and substantial strides. With
mountains sloping towards either
ocean, a land open and accessible to
all, and with that eagerness to test
ideas that is characterise of the
west, we allow none to surpass us in
liberality of thot.
"Widely searching the Spanish
conquistadores found here neither
fountains of eternal youth nor
mines of fabulous wealth; but from
the Phoenix f their expiring hopes
has arisen something better for us
all. For life eternal iixn this
earth would be a delusion and
wealth unearned. ;i curse We,
wiser than they, lind in the dry.
healing air a tonic and resurrec-
tion, and from resources unknown
to them, by slow and toilsome
labor, We are building up a wealth,
the magnitude of which they never
dreamed. We cannot escape our
paat; we would not if we could.
Animated i the inspiration of
that past, the promise of the pres-
ent, and by those high thots that
ever come from association with
the altitudes of esrth, lel us strive
In build a solid foundation for that
larger and nobler statehood to
which we ardently aspire and for
which we confidently wait a state-hoo- d
true to the traditions of the
past and measuring up to the obli-
gations of the future a stateh I
Arm based upon the character and
the indestructible, achievements of
her citizens a statehood where
law. crowning good, repressing
evil, sits empress a statehood
steadily increasing in population,
wealth, strength and influence, solv-
ing, as best she can, the many
problems of civilization
a statehood which, in her progress
toward eternal justice, shall be, we
trust, a light and an inspiration to
others, leading the great armies of
humanity onward and upward to
higher destinies. And out upon
BELLES OF BLACKVILLE
WILL CAPTURE DEMING
Society Women of City Will
Start a Fund for School
Park
SOME BIG LOCAL HITS
Big Minstrel Event Will be
the Talk of the Town
for Days.
The noble w omen of Deming have
decided that the high school block
has got to be transformed into a
beautiful park anil in order to get
funds necessary to carry forward
the work they are going to put on a
minstrel show at the Crystal theatre
thai will, by reason of its superla
live attractiveness, be the most im-
portant social event of tiie summer.
Il will lie a hummer that will make
the oldest inhabitant go wild with
joy.
If there is anything on the earth
or undei it that can be "dug up."
Ihe ladies are going to have it, if it
will add one jot or tittle toward
making the big enterprise a success
The stage setting will eclipse that of
any traveling company ever visiting
the city, and the whole joke list will
be the htgseal obtainable by the
brightest minds of Ihifl generation.
It will lie the cleverest, brightest,
wittiesi shmv ever seen in New .Mex-
ico.
Mrs. J. G, Moir. president of the
Deming Woman's 'lub. which will
with all the forces m do-
ing great thyigsfoi civic improve-
ment during the coining year, con-
ceived the lUudible idea and will be
ably assisted by Miss Laphsm, in-
structor of music In the city schools
and at least fifty other prominent
ladies.
The "Relies of BlSCkvillc," will
make announcement of the date of
their engagement extraordinary in
the very Ileal futUI'C,
If you want quslitv. come to us.
If its price, we meet them all. If
its assortment, we have the largest
stock in the Southwest, We know
what we can do for you. Lel "
show you. Deming I. umber Co.
Deming Ice and Electric Co.,
Doing Things.
The Deming let and Electric Co,
is living fully up to its establish-
ed record of doing things
A working fore that walks up tu
the captain's office every Saturday
evening anil receives over one thous-
and dollars in current coin of the
reslm is making thing- - move with a
vim that spells success.
A large force of workmen are ex-
tending transmission lines for elec-
tric pumping and lighting, which
meuns miles ami miles of bright cop-
per wire.
A huge cooiing tower, 24x4U feel
in size and 34 feet high will he com-
pleted this week at the plant . the
500 k. w. turbine is ready to turn on
the juice, and a 600ftsllon pump
has been motor-connecte- d to furnish
water for the manufacture of ice
and for use in the boilers and sbnul
the plant.
Manager Buell don't need any
breaking in. He's a veteran at the
business and is working his army of
men to the very U-s- t advantage.
After all its the dinner pail brig-
ade that counts. Rah for the Dem-
ing Ice and Fleet ric!
The customer who conies hack is
the man who advertises for you, Ask
our customers if they were used
right, we'll chance the verdict. Dem-
ing Lumber Co.
the uncharted ocean of the future,
where, under the wis' captain who
honors us tonight, we have so
bravely launched our Ship of State
may the Great Cod who shaes the
destinies of men and nations, guide
her safely to the end."
We
base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to five efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely i
our success in the pasl nineteen
years.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming - New Mexico
Resources - $334,900.00
We Will be Pleased tu Serve Vou.
qyyb BgK Mttjp mJtr iW XgV ijL ' fi
r XBJK aau suMr mh crv . aí , 'sjgUK i- - ' mJh mit ' v
Bank Statement
( ondensed report oí condition of the Deming
National Bank, al close ol business, Feb. 20, I ' i
KESOUR( l -
Loans ami Discount
Furniture and Fixtures
I'. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Caih And Exchange
I.IAIIII.ITII-
Capital Stock
Surplus hikI Undivided Profits
lirculation
DEPOSITS
'. imi
IMI
."it.
on
i ! KM KK
A. I. ( lark. I'lvsident L Maker. Vice Presiden)
II II Kelly, Cashier I!, VV Rutherford, Vast ('sahiei
I H KM TOR
A. J. ( lark Tims. Marshall A W. I'ollanl rkftkei
I l l,. t, I UaniMfl II W..I1,
mm mmm MMMiMy "- -
Keep Cool
at Home
Don't crowd your kitch-
en with shelving;, tables
and cupboards; have
them combined in a
McDougal
i m ma fw Vpsa r mm m w
saves hundreds of steps.
t and von alwavs find the
I things you want in the
L right place, we have a
r i ta new ioi irom
$20 to $38.50
New 1912 Model
Oak Refrigerators
conform in every respect
to the high standard set
by the 0 V B, Hibbard.
Spencer, Hartlett k Co.
Cream i a Food the iimM
dftlleioUl of all foods, It used iii
!e a luxury today iti a necwtRy
I ripie Motion. While Mountain
Freezers
reduce the fraestnfl taw t" i
minimum. The triple motion in
creaSM the bulk nuil make- - the
creain lighter.
.I7i;.;iii N
.Vio
6,000
$77.774 42
$277, Wi
.J.",.IHKI IMI
'il,W m
25, 0S0
205.813 02
('.
('. L
II
t.,X
Ice
Electric
Irons. Toasters, Coffee
Pots and Heaters
attachable to any elec-
tric socket, ought to be
found in every home.
We have t he 'American'
heater the very best.
The price of the electric
irons is
$5.00
Hammocks
and
Porch Swings
in endless variety
Extra Special
For this Week
An excellent alarm
clock, weathered oak
case, of beautiful artis-
tic design, regular value
$3.00.
For this week and
while they last, at the
very low price of $1.98
LADIES, our rest room is
the coolest place in Deming and
it's at your di$o.sal.
J. A. MAHONEY
The Store of Qyality
1
1
r.
St
The Browning Pharmacy
EVERYTHING WE OUGHT TO CARRY
Brand New Stock of Drugs, Chemicals and Stationery
122 N. Silver Avenue hone 29!t
r '
1
1
.- - - - -
. lier you hac e
MBMed every other
punptng engine, come
and see the
over
1 hr penekc mgjinr inghly
recommended In the No
-
itni higrt ettu'K".. ,
RIC
Manee
Blac Son ming Ice & Elec
trie Company
Demmo lranstei
.
and Sttx'dse ( o
Ibjjpgjo to itui tum
W ill nunc anything thei can
moved Pwirxvi And louse
hoid exxis sprciohv.
HI HON Gnli Ar
Hn nuiit hrarhl : aifalfa
U the 6pt gnmr. C0M ani we
it J VUh-Mw--
AMERICAN
TURBINE
Again to the Front
AMERICAN
Well Works
& DYMOND,
SCREENED Ta.lonng
A M E AN
BLOC k
COAL
kham
the Famous Enger 40
Open Knvit
1 fViSMmaxr. tulK 5 ! J St
vhrect tnnri bV toctucy J. 4. ami
I passenger forevkxv. tulh
Sok stanet
.
Eiertrx bght power,
iir pump. et... added at teatonaMe
pnce. 191 I modri tuk
u kRG MILLER.
Soutbytrr
Whole Carload ordered
by I iOrdtburg Water,
Ice & Electric Compmy
Pumps will be installed
to rumian water for the
So. Pacific Railroad Co.,
I he I .ordslmrg Vi ater
System and (or irrigating
purposes.
e guarantee I wenty-hv- e
percent, more water
with the same power
used In other pumps.
ELY Agents
Demmg
Works
BAI.I Kt HRK()S. Ih.
( leaning, Pressing nod Ke
pairing Cooda caled foi and
ileli ctftl
Ltdirs work eqpaboJr) slu- -
itrd Ordeis Ingmn toi met
i MM t.tiloung
Kfrkull
beenmoe oí ita !p.(K) If?!D 1 Oil Phone
all
evuippíi
equipped
eqnpperl
Agt
CmtawtM Taken for
Fencing
Satisfaction Guaran tati.
Specify your waata and
my estimate. Address
Sam F. Williamson
laming. New Mexieo.
D iaMr Informar-- . KKEK
'tMfco Mi :nvMlMor
mount to ar. w
T ttorwy. Loan a Tnwt
An
There have apiieared in your re-
cent itwue artielen nn well clrillinR,
nijrned "A Well Man." The tact
that they Intuí M superiority if the
keystone drill tny peow eniinhion-ini- r
t mm f While holding
no brief fur any eH nntehine. I
think it time tu pralMl ntrinsl 'lie
misinformation contained In tlx1 last
article. Siieh statements may BMW
serious WMtf uf ni'inev and time to
sume of tht settlers
As is well known, the water ROM
the lower strata in lhi lle
has stitlieient gfMMMt to n' l
(sometimes aloe the i f the
water fruin the tirst Mfetew Hm
ttiffpffée? in level is aOOOM) sJutht.
In fact I nevei saw It.
In a well with WWinj perforated
I all thr.v (or more) strata, it M
true that any slight difffrvoce in
pressure will cause the water to flow
from oae stratum tu another, while
pumping however, this is not the
nop,
It' tin' pump lowers the water lev
el. tin instance. twvn feet, the
inn stratum is tisuallv entire! tin- -
covered. Prom each uf tin' other
trata is removed the prom re of
twent) fool rf wetoi ami then va-te- i
are discharged into the well It'
when at rst. the pressure in une
stratum wen such as a cause that
watei g rim twenty feet bighoi
than the water from anothei strat-
um, then under the- - eondifions ol
piiiiipinr the watei fmin it a .uld
floe inti the one ol MMtgOOMM, hv
having the pump lowvr the well íui
ther. this weaM U- - hviatiil How
ever the difference in level In ,hl.--
th.- strata rise is rarely over a foot
r tw.., st this hinr-- a lw..! n,--,- ! not
frighten an ire
I'here are wells drawing n the
fii st stratum onl that give four
hundred gallons Indeed ..n.- large
pit gave aw gaiiutis neari) til from
the tirst stratum.
I Mr Well Man MÍ vie had
een followed in this ease that watei
would surely have Keen unavailable
th. it is true the lower strata would
yield something.
Ki'im the irrigator's point of view
it must needs ho a Ano well that
would not !e improved b) the ad-
dition of four hundred gallons.
Entronco of sand is a problem in
s.ime wells, Rol in nil. Mv well was
bored lift) feel t
.vp, neorchinf
for rniothni stratum and though n
carl. 'mi of nand was pumped out, n
I) monteen fool of this Ailed I
give this foi what it is worth and do
not recommend it to others lu
boring through one stratum at a
tune and pumping eoeh thoroughl)
or by extending the suction pipe t.,
the bottom nf the well, sand t,-,,- .
Ides can he avoided, at a est ,,f
mor. tronbio, ñoringo Fortaante
hjr, many wells are a Oaecv without
this bother and t.. mans
.
it is n
ehoner worth toning
Hoping that thi i.i N)lw. Mimt,
ne the lorn of moan noodod doUnra
Rnoinrbh
Com-
ing to
Heno PbjMoatii pooeie will ki. ii Mara that m nr.- - imm Mom mm
"n.lst Mi and Mis W C Curtis
Pao) eapojt t.. aaoe akaat luly ut
f Doaaag,
.a Mxie.. faoj
feteada NeMg Uaae, an.i aive
l farm, and will attiMid hi
oatéaM vM.rk fhoy g lar NMhtae-ti- t
f th. health ..f their son Jahoii,
.tmi hoe that th- - elimat.- - wi:i be
mmmn tu t aaaji of th,. tmárr
f.tMiiK as well
Huy haw :, MMM taNorth atraigan tooot. bal healths
"f MOOO impirtan.v than the mm
luxun.m kggaa, anl while Moil
MaaAl mm reorret to have goaa gy
yet al: will h..p, thnt th.- - aaaaMrí i aWoh the p win bo real
in the fullest sen- - l'lyt..uth
In.l
.
oí iMfn
Rjriua uneaJW for in th. t',.
Mr B. A. AUer Mr. Minn,, rU-K-orl
A TENTS SS&Zfe&SSSKr
Engineer' Objection.
Prominent Indinniana
Deming.
r rMa &
MBK PrnMBOtoB. Poatmuirr
KODAK
Is ihe
with you your
TOSSELL & SON
Have them in great variety from $2 up.
THE MUNCIE OIL ENGINE
Is the must simple Oil Engine made;
tnd having fewer moviag parts, naturally has
less friction load than any other engine, and is there
fore much higher in meehanieal efficiency, and
feg ' WW on ItM fuel and cheaer fuel than
any engine on the market.
Foi eatalog8 or informetion, eall on or address
BROS., Sole Agents
Doming, New
Deming
Meat Market
1 20 North Silver Avenue
Under its new management is ARSOLITK-L- Y
SANITARY and handles only the BEST
MEATS of every kind, sty fair ami cour-
teous treatment we hope to get a generous
shan- - of public patronage.
OSMER-WRIGH- T CO.
t
Prompt Delivery Phone 282
JACKSON
LIVERY
owowi union station and Builder
New rigs, gefttle,
nice lookm horses
HAY a QÜAIN
Wholesale and Retail
Horses aatajiM in am mmi-he- r
THE JACKSON LIVERY
QIO t rNcaUA
WANT
To do ytnii Brick
and Cement Work.
AH Wof C.uat.uiteetl
ED MORAN
A
proper thing 0
on Vacation.
SNYDER
Mexico.
H. S. Gilbert
Architect
Oftce Mral doot north ol IVtn
in Lumber Co.. Gold Aveaac
American Block
COAL
Screened and tleliveted
After May lóth 6 M
During .lun. 7 M
During .luly
During August
.a Ma am.
.'.I!
Alter .Vptenuw 1st y o)
BI'Y . ur COAi. for wint. i NOf
while the rate in hi. v.hi ,- - HMMMf
nl liav.- your fuel rejrn!
"tnkes i.r other trouhle.
Special Price on Stove Coal
SAM WATKINS
PHONE 70
i 1 Avenue
rInternational Gasoline Engines
Complete Pumping Plants Installed
Rooms 1 to 3 Deckert Block
F. C. PETERSON & CO.
ciiuariswwww Praetorians Organize in Dem- -
Deming and Mimbres Valley Land
Company
LOANS AND INSURANCE
Wo him MNne hntyains in ih-m- I land, Price '" in s:ió per
wra. Cjaefntt1 ready far the plow. HO ft. to water, Terms one
third balance iw and three years si 7 ik-- i cení interest,
Room I, Decker! Bid?,.
Deming, N. M. 1). U. Usborne,
Telephone 231 Charles L Bells, Manager
SECOND HAND GOODS
A big assortment and a moderate price. We
also have a fine new stock of Bazaar Goods and
Novelties. Our price is away bttow what you
are in the habit of paying. I here s a WHY.
AO nANIIFl "The Secona-Han- d Man"(Vrt..nSilAv PWc 241
Be a Specialists and
H1HI
Double Your Larnings
The .lay of the --irn tottim ;.f hetc iiilist. ot uie man aowureu " j '.'. . . . , ., ...ni,, ui4 n ,,,., ' III .lltonl lowhic h means mm hshimw viplace S hih-grd- e equipment in the hands of low (trade men. I ompttlUOKorces employer i men .,
To make 'it nhort. have you any special equipment? Is there anything
in yen to command hie pay'.'
If not, why not'
siH-ei- euuinment the spaeial knowledge you must have ui com-
-
nimul hig monej you are willing ah yours mo uie.
.Mil ... , ,,1., lwmalllwllittle in snare time: if you are wuimg i .
Kladlv. eagerly; f you are willing to mane some muh
fur i ii .i H ii t uní i the 1. i
If to
an'
S semi it to
ffori to iret
' r .. J. ..... i i" .i.Jeni unit- to Srranton 10 idl
I live in Pnnsylvsnis me live inwriter,W of theio of men. sW to read wdtiian ityeducationwith no moreCa ornisi m began graduates; some had deal of so a M mecollege
-- me were
well-to-0- 0 nm
tome Imd to liBure on every spare minute; -- me ere
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TINNING .oi STEAMOTTING
EDWARD U. BROWN
N. M.
, IW Sllvar Avenue. Demirn.AM work guaranteed. EallmnU. ven.
rt, . , u, WmJO Un- - You .'HO look to us ior ;aim vr,,r ni iii mmm " III"- -
kuk that is always popular, satw- -
,
in the huilrting line, we
worn
faction. Wp guarantee it and it BppojBi you. for m nnV(' oX me
lon't pimt any moro than it dm " ls ),.n,n Lumber 'o.
KucHs, DiMninv Lumber Co. a
ing.
Tin- - Modern Order of Praetori-
ans, a very suhntnntial institution,
with headnuarters hi Dallas. Texas,
has organised :l strong "v in
Deming, state manager, J, A.
Brown of Roswell, having charge f
the work.
Following i I he list of officers In-
stalled for the mailing year:
8. A, J. C. Tabor.
S. T. Dr. S. J, Kales.
I T, W. V. Ekimonrison.
Rec, .1. R. I ji tinier.
W S. U. N. BIIHngtlen.
L. 0, R. Camelen.
Any. w v. Liaviile.
v. P. c. .I.e. Brown,
w s. c. J. B. Digg.
Meetings are hehl in the K. of P.
hull, and as all members are work
invr for the "good of the order,"
iLimi
mini
W.
the membership will he
Increased.
irreatly
Some Essentials to Pumping.
With the perfect ing of centrifu-
gal pumps and the designing of
engines capable of running on cheap
fuel, the matter of pumping for
irrigation has become a great t'nc-t,-
in the development of the
Southwest. Not long ago it was
ihot thai water could not be lifted
more than 26 or 80 feet for alfalfa.
hut it is now demonstra ted thai
more than doobte thai lifi still
leaves i handsome margin for the
farmer to apply to his hank
account.
The value of water depends very
largely upon the value of the crop
in which it is applied, if high
priced crops are railed water Ban
be raised from a greater depth, and
the same ratio of profll eisi.--.
Hence the mage of water valuation
is large from 110 lo H00. of
course, in conneetion with tins mual
lie taken into consideration the
amouni nf labor neeeaswy lo rala
the given crops. Some hiuh pricetl
crops require a greal amouni of
caro, while others demand litllo
labor. Here again the queatinn of
profll is equalined.
Again, the quality of water ap-
plied to crops has much to do with
the crop yield. Quality is largel)
determined b the sharaotei of the
noil thru which the water passes
If the soil contains alkali the water
is rendered valueless, according to
the amount. Where the soil is un- -
tainted I v mineral substances the
wHti-- percolating thru sand and
gravel strata, been mes almost as
pure as when rHatllled nr Altered.
Quantity of water for irrigation
depends upon lh" fatphinont area
1
and the amount i f rainfall ttfl !:.i
aren, together with its topography ,
altitude, etc.
Again, the railroad faculties and
market locations and demands en-
ter upon the determining of the
drops to be raised.
The initiation which has been
taken by the Mimbres Valley in
iuntiiiiK for litigation lias caused
Other valleys of the Southwest to
make tests of their underflows.
In the Mimbres Valley conditions
approach near unto the ideal. The
water conditions approach near the
ideal. The water lift, in general,
is shallow; the supply has been
proven to Ih the pureit in the
world, and practically inexhaustible:
the soil is exceedingly fertile and
deep, while the railroads and mar- -
kets are already supplied and are
within easy reach, Columbus
Are You Insured?
In this day and age there are
many kinds if insurance policies,
every company has a variety to
select from, they are advertised,
agents talk it to you from morning
till night, and the business flour-iahe- a.
Now wIihI we want to tell
you aboul ia "old age comfort" in-
surance, the moal staple and sensi-Id- e
of the many kinds Right now,
young man. while your earning cap
aeity is at its best, wouldn't if be
wis' to invest your surplus funds in
Iteming land.' It can't be stolen,
won't burn up. but will stay with
you and increase in value every
day, whether vou are sick or well,
the laud adds a little to yom worth
every day. and eventuallj you are
beyond the clutches of panic, pov-
erty or worry. Let us tell you how
you can get .started "ii a 10 or 'i"
aere Had near town. We have an
interesting easy payment plan.
Deming Real Bátate A Improve-
ment t'o, Mahoney Bldg., Room
Luxor.
J. W. Ferguson and family en-
tertained Kllests last week.
Tom Presa' r drives to county
seat quite frequently.
John Hamlin lias bvn searching
for a stray h uso this week.
Miss Mabel Fielder, of Deming is
the truest of Miss Esther Bishop.
Some fin improvements are lieing
made on the Pleketl farm. aal of
lr. Osborne's,
Mr, and Mr. Earl Van Sickle
have licen entertaininij Mis llruce
of Deming.
Mrs, VV'm. Dresser seems to he
imbued with the irii nf progress
in her faajn work.
W K. Bowler's I cam broke loose
from a hitching post at Doming the
other pvening and went about half
was liome, crossing both railroad
tracts and the river without injury
or losing a thing in the wagon,
there were several expresa pack-
ages and a quantit) of groceries,
W. K. looked all night for the runa-
ways and was much pleased with the
outcome,
Among the man) attractive ami
profltahle farms in this region, is
the P. .1. Case tract, known as the
Luxor Ranch. Mr. and Mrs. (Jase
haves comfortable home and a line
well thai delivers B00 gallons per
minute. There are SO a c r s in
crops, including IB acres of alfalfa.
also wheat, rye, oats, corn, potatoes
and all kinds of (tarden truck,
with melnns in anúdanos and
we all know what supperlor melons
Mr. 1'ase grew last season. The
friends and neighbors of this splen-
did family greatly appreciate their
efforts in developing this line pari
rtf Mimbres Valley.
Annual Stockholder'! Meeting.
Nuiiee is hereby given thai the
animal masting of the Northwestern
Colonization A Improvement Compnnv
nf Chihuahua, will be held on the Ittrl
.In., nf In,,, I'll" at ten o'clock II. III.
at'UI2 (iarfteld Building, the office of
the company, in the City of Cleveland.
State of Ohio, for the purpose of
electinK directors of said company,
and such other husiness as may
property come before such com-
pany at such meeting or any adjourn
men! thereof.
i ) J. Caaut,
Secrvtsry.
Dated Jone L jun7 1
Sew ehattsl nortgage blanks for sale
The Summer Drink
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE will hit th spot"
you get thirsty, water doesn't till the lill in fact
nothing will except Grape Juice, it not only quenches
thirst, but it's invigorating it's healthy. It agrees
with you. you want more. Give it t the entire
family great for kids.
Samples of Shredded Wheat Biscuit the
National Breakfast at our store this week. Great
with fruit. Ask for sample box,
Deming Mercantile Co.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES
On Sale daily June 1st to September 8th,
1912. Return limit Oct. 81, 1912
Los Angeles, Calif., tyJLSU Portland, Me. IB8.66
San Diego, Calif. 10.00 Battle Creek. Mich. 82.80
San Francisco, Calif 50.0(1 Baulte Ste Marie. Mich. 70.915
Hot Springs, Ark. 14.10 Minneapolis, Minn 56.68
Montreal. Can. 88.66 St. Paul, Minn 36.68
Colorado Sprinvts, Colo :'--". ,M Kansas City, Mo 10.66
Denver, Coin 85.00 St Louis M 19,66
Pueblo, Colo, 86.00 Atlantic City, N I 88.66
Chicago, III Ü6.66 New York. . V 86.86
Washington, D. C. 74.66 Aaheville, N. C. 67.90
Clear Lake, lows 56.78 Cincinnati, Ohio 64.06
Boston, Mass. 98.66 Philadelphia, Pa 81.86
Louisville. Ky. "'''!,l Portland, Ore, 86.60
Salt Lake. I'tali 55.96 Seattle. Wash B6.00
I "Ml I I w v a. wmtwimi WW vv. . - i . ,
San Francisco and San Diego, Calif., n sale June
12th to 20th inclusive, with return limit of Aug.
12th, at rate of $85 to Loh Angeles and San Diego
and 46.06 to San Francisco. Fur particulars apply
W. S. CLARK, Agent.
Cable Nelson
Adam Schaal
Kimball
Whitney
and Hinze
PIANOS
Tryber-Marquett- e lJlayers
These Pianos arc sold from H to $760
on easy payments if desired old pianos and or-
pins taken in exchange. Pianos rented. See me
if you want a piano any make 1 can save you
money. Phone 19.r.
J. M. CRAWFORD
J. P. WILKINSONn mmPainter and Paper Hanger
WORK GUARANTEED PHONE 70
4
PERSONAL.
D. H; Cnnm s n California un
business.
landlord Clark of the Sunset "s
Ltvn visiting relatives at Cliff
K. I, (len. of Kl Tas... is visiting
his brother, here.
Miss Mary Mahoncy gftdllataa
frota Norte name this month,
Deputy Sheriti Koaly, was in Hur-
ley on olficial husint'ss, Tuesday.
Deputy ShoriM' Allen, of Lord
Idirg, was in Ike city. Monday.
Q, M. Sndler, was in Lordfburg
on btlrin
.
this week.
Harry Moore was OVtV from Tuc-su-n,
Monday.
Misses Waddick and Klot. have
gone lo Denver,
Miss lingers has gone to Sabula.
Iowa, for the NMMH .
Mam Ivvrson and Hagtea will
apead the summer on tin- - coast.
Majal Waddill and Use . Leater
were in Silver City, Monday.
Mrs. Richard Hudson is reCU-- i
ring at Plywood Hot Springs.
Will Wytimn is working for the
Electric Supply Oo.
John Bteinoataao left. Wednes-
day, for a business trip to Kl Pian,
Owen laal hais a Rood position
wild the Chino Copper Co. at Santa
Wta.
Harry F, Baldwin, of Kl Paao,
was shaking hands with manv Deni-inf- l
friends, Monday
Herman Lindauer is hoOJW from
Itooneville military academy for the
annual vacation.
Miss Klliott. id' Kentucky, has ac-
cepted a position in the Hank of
Denting during summer vacation.
Mrs. .1 C. Darracott ami children
an' visiting relatives in Mart'a.
Texas.
Mrs. Kd Goddan has gone to Sil-
ver Citjl to spend the suiuuiei
months.
J. 1 1. Weenwof Sopar was trans-
acting Imsiness at Doming. Wednes-
day.
W. .1. Graham is taking a much
needed real with his sister at Holly-
wood, Cal.
M c. Tidmore and Z. D. White
are proapecting foi mines near Fori
I Say aid.
Miss Dolorea Baldridges' little
daughter of Mrs. 3d. Goddan, ia vis-tin- g
her grand-moth- er in California.
Miss Catharine Burnaide of Silver
City la spending a week with gar
grandmother, Mrs. s. Burnaide,
.1. .1 Colt, deputy United States
Marshal, of Albuquerque is here on
offlrial Imsiness this week.
L E. Roaa, apodal agent of the
Department of J notice, of Kl Paao
is "n official Imsiness this week.
It, M Rarndollar, the genial Key
'stone Pype man was in town vaa
tarda?.
nnd Mrs. S. H. Kaaaouf, of
Wat rluo, were in Darning on buaL
n m yesterday.
J. (J. Leras of Silver City is here
toking after the furniture and
machinery for the new Leras candy
factory on I Sold Avenía-- .
J, M. Crawford received word
this week of the death of his oldest
and youngeat brothera, one at New
York and one at Cincinnati.
Mi-- . H. H. Kellj and daughter
Margaret leave tina week for
Michigan, to a pen d the
summer.
Dr. Montebyohl has been in Kl
Paao this week. Mrs. Montenyohl
haa gone to Cripple Creek to isit
Mrs, Mullen for two months.
Mrs. J, Kendall haa returned from
a six week's visit with relatives in
Louisana. and declares emphatically
tliHt Doming is the Lost place to
live.
A. K. McGill, an Oklahoma sewe
paper man, was a roteóme GRAPHIC
caller Wednesday. He says the
Darning country iaa world-heate- r.
I. Roaenbargof Cincinnati. Ohio,
is in town with an eye to locating.
Mr. Roaaaberg has traveled over
the west extensively and thinks that
Daming heats anything he has
yet. We hoe Mr. Ro-
senberg will decide to remain and
we believe he will.
G. W. O. Martin and wife are
preparing for an extended trip to
the coast. Geo. severely strained
his hack the other day. by falling
from a load of goods.
F. G. Foxworth, of Kl Ph, is re-
lieving Manager Hush of the Dom-
ing Lumher Co.. for about two
weeks, and H. C. and his wife have
"hiked" to some secluded spot for
ahsolute rest, much needed.
Mrs. Alice Smith and Miss Mar-
garet Roach are sending the sum-
mer in California, the former in Los
Angeles and the later at San Diego,
where she will witness the gradúa-tiof- l
of Miss Janetto Merrill.
J, ti. Hopkins, of Washington, I).
C, called on his old friend, Col. Ti-
tus, Wednesday. They were form-
er mining associates in Clifton ami
Hopkins is now several times a c.
Miss Alice Heath has returned
home from Dcming where she has
bean attending high school. She
will spend her vacation with her
parents at Sunnyside. Columbus
Courier.
Tims. Senile, who has just com-
pleted a residence ami farm near
Hondale, has gone to Illinois to close
up some business matters and on his
return will install a tine pumping
plant.
Mrs. J, II. Schurtz, w i f a of the
genial manager of the Mimbres Val-
ley Lumher Co., has arrived from
Almagordo, and the family is get-
ting nicely settled in the beautiful
new Pride residence near the high
school. I leming likes such families.
The editor left for Douglas. Ari-
zona, yesterday, where he will deliv-
er an address at the annual banquet
of the Chamber of Commerce and
Mines, his subject lieing
"The Doming way of Doing things."
.1. L Greenwood and wife; prom-
inent residents of Ramona, Oklaho-
ma, are amoeg our latest arrivals.
They have purchased 80 acres of the
C. T. Robinson tract south of the
city and are preparing to login
development.
Judge Colin Neblett of Silver
City passed thru Dcming. Wednes-
day evening, enroute to his former
home at Hlackstone. Va. He will
return home via Baltimore, Mil.,
and take in the Democratic Nation-
al Convention,
Dr. George D. Carter has been
offered a 14,060 job in Mexico
which is too attractive to Ik turned
dow n. The genial doctor and his
estimable family have made hosts
of friends during their brief resid-
ence in I leming, who rejoice in the
doctor's good fortune but regret
exceedingly the departure of him-
self and family.
Arnold W. Harris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Harris of Denver,
Colo., atopped over a day this week
to visit his aunt, Mrs. Prank Wy-
man. Mr. Harris has recently gra-
duated from the School of mines at
Golden, Colo, and was enroute to
Hurley where he has a position
with the Chino Copper Company.
Mrs. L. M. Harrington, Miss Fan-
nie and Master Krank. left Tuesday
evening for Colmado Springs, where
the) will sH'nd several weeks, going
from there to Helena, Ark., and re-
luming to Doming for the winter.
Mrs. Harrington h a I extensive
property interests hare now, but
whether she had or not. Doming
WOUld get her for the winter.
o. .1. Byeric and Auntty, of Frankl-
in, La., have moved to Doming for
permanent residence and Mr. Byerle
has taken a good position with F, C.
Peterson & Co. They are old friends
of Dr. Gates and together, with him
have leased the Clark residence on
Gold avenue, formerly occupied by
Ralph C. By, We are glad to att-
end them the hand of welcome.
T. L. Chase has returned from a
four months trip, during which time
he was in thirteen of the western
states. He investigated irrigation
conditions all over the west and sas
the Deming country is absolutely
the lest proposition yet. The sultry
nights ,,f the north were particular-
ly objectionable to him.
I,ost Three months' old Scotch
Collie pup. Answers to name of
Royal. Kinder, let the ( KAI'HH'
know.
New chntUd mortgage blanks for sale
The Story
of Lot
By Rev. Stephen Paulson
TKXT.-Q- ud dellvtred juat Lot,
tvltn tn ttuiiy conversation or wis W1SS,,
for that rlahteous man dwolllna
them vexed hla rlfhteoua aoul ASday with thalr unlawful a4s.- -
These words bring before us the
Kory of a uian wbo was anxious to be
rich. Let us recall the story and see
what his overpowering desires for
riches led him Into. Lot was aaae-rtate- d
with Abraham from the first
move from Ur of the Chaldees. With
Abraham he tarried at liara, and
went down Into Egypt, and returned
from Egypt. But to be perfectly fair,
Lot should be considered apart from
Abraham A face that Is comely may
suffer by comparison with one that U
beautiful. So the character of Lot suf-
fers by comparluoii with Abraham,
and we will take him by himself. Tbut
he was a Just man we have on the au-
thority of the New Testament.
Crises do not make character, they
only reveal It. A crisis came lu (he
affairs of Lot. lie and Abraham hail
grown to such wealth In flocks thHt
they could no longer dwell ogethei
So Abraham took him upon a hlnh
eminence and told him to choose any
locality where he wlahed to dwell
And here It In that Lot's character Is
brought out In Its true colors. He
thinks he hus the chance of his lite
No consideration of Abraham enters
his mind He geu where he can look
uver (he laud, aud iheu he chooses
What did he choose?
Then l.oi choke blin all the plHln
of Jordan and lot Journeyed east; ami
they separated themselves one from
the other. Abraham dwelled in tne
I. oui of Canaan, and Lot dwelled is
the cltlea of the plain, and pitched bin
lent toward Sodom."
lie chose the well watered plain in
I ho valley of the Jordan because It
was rich and like Egypt. He bail
never forgotten Egypt, with Its great
citlei) aud wealth, out of hit heart He
saw that lu the plain were cities, ten
ters of commerce, where men were
making money fast. The only cou
federation that entered his mind wat
his own personal advantage.
You notice that it said that Lot
pitched hla tent toward Sodom Why
not "within Sodom?" Because he kuew
perfectly well that Sodom was u Wick
ed city, that the people of that city
dishonored the Uod whom he wished
to serve. So he did not feel risbt
about goltiK Into the city, but be
a i mill get uear It for the material u,l
vantage It would mean to him.
Hut let un see what happened, in
the fourteenth chapter of (enesli Me
road that lxt Is living In the city, ami
he has become an Important man
"Lot tat In the gate." He had become
u chief magistrate, an administrator
of justice, and one who extended the
hospitality of the city to Grangers.
What a wonderful cane or success.
Was he not right that day he made
his choice? Try him by the biiMlneHN
siundurds of today Look at Abraham
He is still pitching his tents up and
down the hills and valley, and that
is all he has amounted to
Muí let uh not be hasty lu our eulo-
gy Iet uh get all the facts Lot bad
become wealthy, and he bad position,
but wbut bad It all done for him? A
ray of light In (hrown on the story
by our New Testament. We learn
that Lot "vexed bis righteous soul
from day to day." Is that a condition
to live in? He was living among peo
pie who did not observe common de
cency Hut you know, all hl property
was there, and he could not i el away.
When meu were aaylug. "How well
Lot Is getting along." he never had
au hour's peace.
Hut what had I it's weulth uud suc-
cess done for his children'.' Would not
I hey be well brought up and well pro
vlded for" You know the awful story
of corruption und sin t lint came out of
(bat lire one evening (wo angels
came und warned Lot of the doom
that wun coming upou the city:
"Aud the meu said uuto Lot, Hast
thou here any besides? Sous-ln-la-
and thy sons aud thy daughters, and
whatsoever thou hast lu the city,
bring i hem out of this place: for we
will destroy tblN place, because (he
cry of them In waxen great before the
face of the Lord; and the Lord hath
Kent us to destroy It. Aud Lot went
out, and spuke unto blN sons lu law,
which married bis daughters, and
said, 'Up, get you out of thla place:
tor the Lord will destroy this city.'
Hut ho seemed as one that mocked
unto his sons-l- law."
That shows the Influence lie had
over IiIn family. Next morning when
he fled the city, only ble wife and
two daughters accompanied him
Let me polut out Just one lesson of
this story. There Is success that ends
lu failure. Man can do a great deal
without Uod. You may acquire wealth
and position without Ood. and men
may flatter you. But after all, what
good Is It? There will be no peace
of mind, no abiding happiness, and
your wealth and power will never
any good purpose. It It
right to desire success, but If you
leave Ood out of the question It will
end In failure.
So when you are punning your own
life, or choosing the life-wor- of
your children, your first consideration
should be whether you and they can
serve Ood In the calling which ynu
have chosen, and remember that
godliness is profitable for the life
that now la, and for that which is to
eome."
Buy Lots as You Would Buy
Merchandise-'Us- e Your Head
If you were going to buy groceries you
would go to
a grocery store, wouldn't you?
If you wanted the best
you would go to the best store,
undoubtedly. This
would be true of any ordinary commodity, wouldn't it?
You won't argue about this, we know, it's too self I
evident, yet some people go to a part of the town, far
remote from the restricted residence district, in looking for
lots.
If you want lots, come to the firm that is selling
the only restricted residence lots in Deming the lots that I
were laid out when land was cheap and plentylaid out
because of their excellent location and not to make a
bunch of lots for sale.
Reason it out (or yourself and you'll readily see
that for a home or investment our lots have a decided
advantage over all others. Regardless of location they
are sold for
$10.00 DOWN$5.00 A MONTH
THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW
Deming Real Estate & Improvement Co.
ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN
For good milch cows see Ueorge r,
Watkins.
Sangre lias rented houses m Deming
for si years ami is still in the business.
Sewing machiiH' needles for all ma
chines ai Tossell V Sons,
The famous Richelieu coffee, ü pounds
for $1.00, Tin Clark Orocerj Co.
For Sale; llraml new safe, bos 102,
Utf
See Fletcher liivm about plowing or
hauling. Phone IN. I9tf
Eclipse windmill anil lank for 'ule.
Inquire at Graphic. 2wI7
(ood milk cow lor sale. T, C Cub
bertson, lr. Moron's place. it- -
Horses ami mules I'm Mtle. Inquire
at Mrs, Frank Nordhaus, III
('ail ID'.) for electrical work ui n
pairs. Work (Uaran teed, m
Fur Sale: South lots IH ami 1, block
21. Apply Graphic Kwll"
Conkey's Poultry I ' 'k means dollars
to any one. Free if you bring thin tul
to Irvine (V Raithcl.. lu III"
Piano for sale, now, Meister iim:lit
Price t sell at once, $176, cash. Pearl
Price, al A. W. Pollard', a phone Hfi, Ifitf
First class dress-makin- g r sewing In(be ilay. Mrs. II. S. Craig, nor. Rim A
Platinum, 2w.Hl'
Second hand Ii0h p, Fairbanks-Mors- e
engine for sale at a bargain
Henry lieados. f
Wanted: Plain and fancj sewing,
Mrs. Collide, Nordhaux Brick on Nickle
avenue. w
Furnished rooms for light hnusekeep
Ingatthr Neater House. Inquire t
l.ee (t. Lester. r
Don 'I forgvl the place where absolute
satisfaction is guaranteed. The ('lurk
Grocery 'o.
Fresh bread, iies, cakes, doughnuts
and everything found ai a Aral claaa
bakery at the ciurk Grocery Co,
Blackham ü Son will change anj tin
gle stage centrifugal pump, to water
seal and do uwuy with your stuffing box.
See them about it. y,
Richelieu coffee is the Ik si entree un
the market today. Selling a ponuda for
dollar, (lei il at the Clark fimcerv
Co,
(Jo to Hodgdoa's, next door to the
postoffice, for bargains in shoes, hats,
lies, shirts, etc.
See . S. I'ond BBOUt some n that
lailed cane and native hay. ami good
stock posture, utf
Fresh vegetables received twice a
week al the Clark Qroosry Co.
I'ianos to rent, six months i.-n- t apply
on purchase. J, i Crawfoiu
Wanted, a nuin aud his wife in Work
on a farm, A. W. Brook, Dentina
2wl"
A cur loud of (illas, Mexican water
coolers coming. Por sale by Fred l
.lack.
.wl7--
'
Cackle; Cackle; Cackle: Yes the hens
arc all cackling when fed Conkey 's Lay.
ing Tonic. It brings the eggs. Por
For sale by Irvine A Raithcl. iwlt!
.lust received, a barrel of Columbiu
batteries, Martin Kief. Móndale. Iwis.
Frede Jess) cat for sale. Mrs. J, T.
Warren, Tin Cnpiei avenue $8n.00,
h Is
Foi oi 10 acri tracts, ten minutos
walk from low n. -- , , Kiev, us Maynard-Chi-
Co.. Mnhoncy Building.
Til'' best brands of all canned
goods, bacons, lards, Hour, tens, entrees,
spices and in fact eUOrythiflg to be
found iu an up todatc grocer) store at
The dark Grocer) C".
Set Lawrence . I. Carter foi electrical
work or repairs. 9tf
Feme yout claim. Drop card to J,
L.Gray, Deming. He will build your
fence, t f
Foi Rent; Two nice suites of offices
suitable for professional tenant. Dr.
S. 1. Swope. i;ttf
Auto for general hire, .las. S. Kerr,
Telephone 240, titf
l or Sal, S. wine, machine, in (ío,n
condition. Can b, seen at 52H, West
Sauce street, otf
Old) six Jerse) rows left, will be sold
ul private sale at Jackson Livery up to
Monday, A. L. Taylor bought a dm(ne yesterday. Laal chance for a good
cheap cow. Richardson A Munday. Iwl8
.'il acre, in hear) of Florida, will sell
cheap, oi trade for Deming or farm
property. T. Chase, general deliv-
ery, Doming, N M, 20tf
For Sal,-- T, am horses, harness and
wagon U agon and harness nearly newt. R, Barrow ai Deming Steam Laun-
dry, is
Layne v Bowli i pump, No, for
saie. inquire in, UKAPHIf.
POSIO! Posts;1 Post..1:1 Fence Posts
and very cheap. Luna County Lumber
t nmpan) . phone 22.
Por Sale Small Holatein cow justfresh, now giving ban gallons, with
calí, ?(... Louis Dornbusch, M miles
east ot town, 2wl7
Will trade -- o ,.,, , f )mi,
land lor a horse. This bind is U milestrom iJeming, lies perfectly level and
"niy 3i reel to water. Box 192. Iwl7'
Weaver and LyotiH will linish theirPresent Well contract within a week
Any one wanting . well bored will moka
no mtatkelby dropping them a card,poa iii. Doming, 17
Por rent with water furnished fortvacres a cleared, 20 acres plowed, tonseres already sown to crop. Will liveamd terms to right part v. also haw
'' young team of l.hick mures toi'.1 ? " Os a miu., caat of
.lü ""'l.her With ex time de- -
i'l" '""""-'H- . tow.nk by week o, month. Also anyWndofex ... work Addrcaa
eiut',
.
' h"k'" BbSTtelephone. 281, 2 rings. IKtf
Assunen. ofM ae,,. desert cluimwith two years proof, r, miles north- -atol city, Km. aevs n,ss. 40 acres
' jeaied ami fenced wi.h It wirePor sale a, m, Mj h, , JAddress M. car. Graphic. Ilw
IiOt in the residence ilistrict of Sin
Francisco to exchange fm Deming nr
furm property. T. L. ( liase. Demini;.
2W-1I- 1
For Sale, or rent : Pout ruoin hSW,
well, windmill, barn ami oiithnuMBRl
land, 2 miles 'imn intutolfiiv.
Dr. M. J. Moran. IXtf
Strayed One small bu mure brand-e-
J. A. C. connected left shoulder ind
one large brown mule branded until
W on left jaw. Reward of $á for r-
eturn to Ruchusli & Meas las 's or to our
ranch six miles east Itnsehorough
Bros. I
For Sale: Al u bigbargain, KWkm
of doodad land, four mile soudl of
Deming on the grade road. Lando
level and line another,' are some
Addn-s- s I!. can O"1
Crapbic. IMf
Oood, clean, sanitary milk servite,
twice every day. Telephone your or-
to Mrs. Kfw. Pennington or itildress J.
II. Crosby, Demini;.
White Leghorn chicks, prolific laying
strain, 12 cents each .Ine Remon
dine. iWo
To Trade: goO.iNSi I'ueblo income
property for cattle. Address M. L
Kramer, 1640, east 7th Meet. Puehlo.
Colorado.
"
You will have to bur. il you get any
of those fence s.sts iii.it the buna
County Lamber Co., are . Iling cheap,
phone 22.
Kggs for sale. From iamous Wye-kof- f
strain 8. C. While
2.o(l mt setting of IK. I ay kl chicks
on June li. Mlramichi Farm, four and
a half miles smith of Iteming. I
Gaaklll. m
For Sale, at a sacrilic. to 'l"il'k!JTr
tiM(d bous. close in. Mrs. 17,f
Plowing, hauling, etc.. .lone OBÉgl
notice. Pilone lait. Fletcher Hre"1'
PJtf.
Most diseases comes from J
Kill the germs and and kill dSUOIS.
Conkey's Nox-i-cid- e mixes with wair
and kills the germs. For iMiultrymen.
stockmen aud hotisek. p. is. buaran
te.tl by Irvine & Balthtd.
For Sale; S Bi sec. 31. towiatóp.
25b, range Ow. desert aaw
inentsdone.il miles from PgH!
miles from Hondale. Price WW.
commission to one wbosellsit. J- K
nedy, Mountainview, N. M.
Don't let lice eat up )'" ?jf
iH.ultrv when it's so easy to get
them. Conkey's Lice Powder, bice
liquid, and Head Lice HntmsBt
guaranteed to do the work j""H
Qot a practical ultry book
Irvine und Raithcl.
Several cars of high grade laaig
just received. Luna County
Company, phone 22. ,
Home grown Dwarf Mil" Msi 9
for sale by the ('lark Grocery to.
For Sale: A green house fjMjJ
foot of glass nil necessary
ceulilmonthe florist business. We
flowers than we can produce. .. jt
'or sidling, business has grown uni
requirea more attention than .an
to give. Dr. 8. D. Swope
r ABOUT TOWN.
"Steine" is rushing h" laundrv
right along.
fyw hnll lance to-nig-ht at the
Crystal.
There will he mm, Monday
morning at 7 a. m., at the Catholic-church- .
One fly swatted in June is like a
stitch in time It saves nine mil-
lion.
Bev. W. K. Foulka will preach at
la. Snnday. at 11 a. m. The
Mans can look for something Bood.
flic Snyder .lewely Co., will occu-
py of the Raker stores on Spruce
street
Th,. ni w sign at the Wilden hotel
was made by Painter Brown and is
beauty.
yttle Margaret Kly celehrated
h,., sth birthday at her home. Tttflfr
dv sfternocg,
The city council ia acting along
wise lines in making a move to im-
prove our system of street lighting.
U, A lastro has been appointed
hytii.v McDonald as a member of
the state commission to study the
San Diego exposition.
p, ;. Kodolf has commenced a
very extensive of his
home. Idle-wild- ." thia week. It
w Im1 made a home of
iMnember the big base hall
dance at the Crystal tonight. Qo
ami help the hase hall fund get a
jr. pi K start
Jsrve says: "You've gotloquit
kickin' my water works dawg
around.' adding that "we're deliv-
ering tl"' goodl now."
Preaching services at the Pre
hyterian church, Sunday, by Kev. .!.
). Henry of Fort Collins, Colo.
Morning 1 1 o'clock and evening at
8. All cordially invited.
ghmey & McLauehlin have
opened a real estate office in Room
No. ó. Mahoney building, they
have been appointed agents Tor the
Kay Rowen gasoline engines to
which they will direct attention in
a propei manner.
Miss Margaret Irvine is at the head
nf the hnor roll of the Long Reach
grammar school, her average being
the high si in her class. She can
now enter the high school at cither
Ulf Reach or C I for
Margaret.
The Rai racks & Tabor hay barn
on Spruce srreet burned to the
ground. I'riday, together with
about $12Ti to $150 worth of alfalfa
Mnngim: t" Williamson Rros.. and
small. ! amounts belonging to Bar-rack- s
& Tabor and Senator Upton.
There is no clew to the origin of
the tire.
William Broth Nagel, weight H
pounds, arrived at Hotel Dieu, El
Paso, at 1:15 ft. in., Monday morni-
ng, am! I 'apa Frank says he's n
"dandy ." The mother is exceedi-
ngly wdl and favorably known
here and is a sister of Brock Bros,
of this city, Deming friends ex-
tend ciptii'i at ulatinns.
For Sale. Good dining room ta-
ble, book case; piano, ) x 12 rug,
fine sti l l range, one beating stove,
child's IkmI and some other articles.
This furniture has never been in the
same house with a sick person. Its
sanitary ind in good shae. Inquire
at the Graphic office for particulars
and price.
Miss Fannie Harrington was
given a ilelijfhtful surprise party at
the Heermans home one evening
lut week, by members of her Sun-
day scliii.il class, the pleasant event
being in honor of her 12th birthday.
Parlor games, music, recitations
nd refreshments were interesting
features of the happy occasion.
I C. (ilasser reports a splendid
new well at his farm near Carne.
He has three big strata of water in
72 feet, but will go down 150 feet
to get one or two more. It seem
4 u i t e to
have ilasser call up by rural tele-Pho-
and give this interesting hit
f information, but it only shows
hat will he the condition all over
bV Mimbres Valley in a few years.
Rural lines now run in every direc-
tion from Deming.
The Deming Lumber Co. can tell
yu just what d will cost to build I
howe or barn.
Luscious home grown strawlier- -
ries are on the market.
Children's day will be observed in
a suitable manner at the Methodist
church next Sunday.
Chas. Undstrum, of Mexico City,
has purchased four Deming Heights
lots. Alex Smith did it.
Samuels & Son have the brick
and cement work on the new p..sl-offie- e
building.
haoaelike mother popular young
business man would follow .lack
Tidmore's example before Ion.
Houglnnd & DuU her are digging
one of their famous cement-curbe-
wells for r Hulcn, (his week.
Sara Rciieknh Lodge meets next
Thursday evening. All inenibivs
are requested to he present.
S. I trains ! and 10 will make
Cage a Hag slop, which will I f
great service In people in that vicin-
ity.
Th uniy commissioneri esti-
mate that the assessed valuation of
Lima county will be raised to three
million dollars.
Strayed One dark hornless Jer-
sey cow and calf. I'lease notify L
L. Caskill by mail, any information
aa to their whereabouts, hinder
will be rewarded.
All parties indebted to Stump &
Hinyard are urged to call and make
settlement Unless arrangements
arc made at once, your account will
be given an attorney for collection.
W. J, Wamcl is marketing a few
hundred tons of bay Ibis week,
bringing in twelve tons ai n load
with a traction engine, using three
WagoM loaded with four Ions each.
Some c lass to oar fanners, eh?
A. P. Webb has joined W.J. Mer-
ry in the Silver avenue barber shop,
where they are now running four
chairs. Doth of the boys invite all
their friends to call, extending them
a personal invitation in another
column
L:ltle Metbine. six-yea- r old daugh-
ter of Sheriff and Mrs. Stephens,
while playing with a number of
children a few days ago, accident l
fell and broke her right arm at the
elbow. Dr. Swope reduced the frac-
ture and the arm will soon be in
commission.
The Southern Paeiflc railroad
company have a ..any nf workmen
busily engaged in sprinkling the
right of way between Kl I'aso and
Cage. In the neighborhood of 35011
gallons of crude oil is used to sprink-
le a mile of the right of way. About
twenty miles of road are sprinkled
each day.
Mr. and Mrs. Breeelton enter-
tained ' company of gentlemen and
ladies at "600," Tuesday evening,
H. Ü Kelly winning gentleman's
prize and Mrs. A. . Teniae ladies"
prize. Mrs. McTeer was awarded
"consolation." Refreshments of a
most appetizing character were
served and all present bad n jolly
good time.
The Crystal Theatre has closed it
contract tor twenty-on- e lost run of
films each week. None of these
films will be over 80 days old when
shown at the Crystal and a number
of them in each weeks shipment will
be the best feature reels and iml
over 20 days old when they reach
this city. There is one Him in each
week which is an illustrated picture
of all popular events happening
throughout the world the week pre-
vious. Manager Shakespeare says
this service is very costly hut noth-
ing is too good for his patrons.
The preliminary hearing of Geo.
Valencia. Jema de la Torre and
Ignacio Nuiei was b. ld at Deming,
Thursday afternoon. These Mex-
icans were arrested at Deming. last
Tuesday, by governmeo! officers
are charged with violating the neu-
trality laws of the United States.
It is alleged they have been enrag-
ed ammunition fromin smuggling
Deming to Mexico. At their hear-la-
g
held before United states
Com-mission- er
MoKeyes, Thursday sfter- -
.... ih..v
,
entered a plea of not
111 "ii i"' - -
guilty " They waived examination
MKl were bound over to await
in-
action of the United SUtes
grand
jrv which convenes next October.
The bond for their appearance
at
at three thous-
and
Santa Fe was placed
dollars each. At the time
ot
Valencia'! arrest he had in his
pat- -
See Our Jewelry and Silverware
Before Placing Your Order for Anything in
OUR
SILVER
IS
THE
ALVIN
MAKE
We every to be just as We have
a high line of and carry as many as this will
Our l obs, in
fact most you wish in or we have it.
WE solicit your most
repair work and guaran-te- e
the very best
t U$0 J
onion more than nne thousand dol-
lars in United (Hates currency! nil
nf which was in twenty dollar hills.
It is alleged thai the shipment In
question was received at Deming bj
freight and thai ii was packed in
barrels and boxes which wore label-
ed as well machinery. Il was con-
veyed from Dentina t" the National
boundary by wagon and team.
Lieut. R. t'. Hill, who is In charge
of i detachment of infantry at
made these arrests, L, K.
Ross, who is a special sgenl for
the Department of lustioe, secured
the necessary evidence t" hold the
men for the action of the grand
jury. Rebeca do la Turre, a sister
, if Jesus de la Torre, was with the
party t the time the arrests were
made. No charge being placed
againet her. she was released today.
A net work of evidence has been
secured by the officers in charge and
I is believed that smuggling has
Urn carried on extensively in this
for sume time past,
and they are inclined to believe that
the ring of smugglers will now be
broken up for the time being. It
is also thnt thai bond will be fur-
nished within a few days for the
men under arrest.
I haw for sale a four year old tbor
ough-biw- d stallion, slrsd by Handspring,
a noted Kentucky aim ana brad si Les
Ington, Ky. This is one of the best bred
young horses that was ever brought to
N'ew Mexico sad carries the blood of
Iroquois, Vandal. Child Harold and Le-
viathan in his veins. He is well broken
to single and double harness a .,;! saddle,
la kind sad gentle. Prioa four hundred
di llurs. Dr. S. L. Swopc. ÜÜ
(kits shown hero arc the styles
of watches we have in Stock
IRVINE &
State Bank
A iii-- atate bank was organised
here Wodnesdaj niiii with the
well known business men as
directora: John Mum I. R. I.. Miller.
J, (i. Coopor, Sam T ('lark and Hal
Kerr. The new bunk has not de-
cided uppin its home as yd but
has several rery desirable locations
in view and will decide and begin
opera) inns very sunn.
The Lank will be organised with
a capital of $80,000 and everything
is bound to hum from the moment
the doors open.
Two lieds for snle cheap. Addle.--s
M. B. .linns. Box.'is I. I leming. N. M.
New Time Card.
WKST BOUND.
No. I. t:t'. s. m.
" !. .... !l:fc5 a. in.
8. iist2 p. in.
" 1001. 1 '2:2-- ii. in.
Wednesday! and Saturdays.
"7. 1:18 a, m,
AST BOUND,
No. N. 8:41 n. in.
" 002. 8:48 a. m.
Thursdays and Sundays,
'
. .
.!:5f) a. m.
"2. . Igi p. oi.
in. 8 88 p. in.
SonU Fe
Arii . 8:.m n. in. IWVMMIa, m.
KANT.
Anivi'.i Ml P ni. liMMM MSa W,
I. P. S. W. I. -
rrivi. Ml, in. UaaVW. lilt I m.
Crystal Davssj tonight. Come.
NO extra charge for engrav-
ing on outputs from this
RAITHEL
Bs I ''ft-- SLr
Nine out of Ten Husbands
Would Be Secretly Pleased
To See I heir Wives
Shift the
Laborious Family Baking
To the Baker's Shoulders.
OURS ARE BROAD!
Let the Baker Bake the Bread
ACME BAKERY
A. D. Tyler. Propr. Silver Ave.
The customer who 0OIMS back is
the man who advertises for ynu. Ask
our Customers if they were used
right, we'll chance the verdict, Dem-
ing Lumbar t'o.
If ynu want quality, conic tn us.
If its price, we moot them all. If
its assnrtnient, we have the largest
stock in the Southwest. We know
what we can do for yon, IM us
whow ynu. Doming Lumber Co.
When selecting seeds tfot nothing
but the best. Muhoney has them.
Department
the
THE
VERY
BEST
LINES
THE
MARKET
positively guarantee number represented.
grade market
Ring,s Bracelets, Chains, Brooches, Lodge Emblems,
anything Jewelry Silver,
compli-
cated
workmanship
neighborhood
Line
ONE
OF
ON
Watches warrant.
Links,
Organized.
lQm a
Happenings
ot the
Worl-d-very
latest Pictures
Third Stop out
of Chiicago
CRYSTAL
We paj SI much attention to ll B
little buyer as we do to the bijr nne,
why? Hoeause we flrahl every cus-
tomer to be satisfied. That's how
we inerease our businessevery week.
Deming Lumber Co.
See the I leming Lumber Co,
when ymi think of figuring on that
boUSC or barn.
KEYSTONE Traction Cable WELL DRILLS
With Auger Attachment
make the most successful irrigation well, any diameter up to 36in., in shortest possible time. For information regarding our machine, see
EDWARD KASELACK, At Bank Hotel, Deming, New Mexico
or write for our FREE Illustrated Catalog No. I and FREE Drillers Instruction Book.
Keystone Driller Co., Carthage, Mo.
Factories, Beaver Falls, Pa. S. A.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
OmciAL NniMnM ok Dim me
A Ll aro e holt editor
milton w DrPuv business MCiR
Kntered hi in.- PoatoAlce an Second Class Matter SabecriptkM Rate H hi -- t
Year. Six Mont hit SI. Thr.. Monthü i'eiits. ftilnmipHma t..
Poeeiga Oenaaries ' Oeafls Rxrra
AftVMMMMfl Kms:
LSI esan per mgiY rolanin Lash, seek Ifrtinn Local rhann Uuvnts i r Hmseek insert.on Hum n. s local I cent a word. Carril of t hank '
FRIDAY. 7. 1912.
UA Few Don ts to Our Friends."
Don't, when buying jewelry, only see how (.'heap
ytii oati buy it. coneider the quality.
Don't buj quantity, but quality.
Don't trust your Match to an inexperienced
workman, he will do mofe barm than amnrl A
watch oMe butchered will never be the same.
Don't in a Din motif from una unn Uavo n,,r
the utmost confidence in vou will never be satis.
fied,
U.
Don't forget Diamonds are cnnatjintlv Hvne.
infl in price hence a nurchftjtp is nn inviaarmant n.a
a luxury.
Don't nut ntV buvinir until tomorrow whan vnn
have the price today.
Snyder Jewelry Co.
' At he Sin ..( th( Gold Clock."'
The Shortest
Route and the
Quickest time
to California
For details
see r Address
J. 1 CLAYTON.
Agt. Deming. N M
E W C LAPP.
A. G. P. Agent
1 MCMtV Arizona
Southern
Pacific
JUNE
BtTABuman laa
Southern Pacific Low
round trip tickets to Use
Angeles. San Diego, San
Pranciaeo, Portland, Taeetaa
and Seattle.
Tickets on sale daily after
I une 1. to Sept. SI.
Tickets will lie irNl iv-turni-
Oct :;i.
hi verse routea; stop over
at anv Hint; thru chair cars;
tourist ami standard shaoBV
rs to Los Anéeles and San
Pranciaeo.
Ni coal dust. SO cinders.
Four trains daily.
Meals at Meal time.
Write for descriptive
.iur- -
ature.
fTTtf C A F Fl
Á w 4 1 I J é
Kntireiy New Furniture
and Deeraiions
Pnvate Dining Rooms Meals 55c and 30c
Short Orders at all IsOSjn M,3. El McKIt Prop.
We sell warranty deeds and chattel mortgages.
in
J
Columbus.
Mis McKeask it reported in the
sick list this week
tio. Nut I ami family an- - in Kl
I 'aso f"i short time
Mm Herniee RnyatuM ha retard
ed h f from Kl ta, where rite
his beea attending school.
Mt W R fmjt f Tampa Kla
.
has fcriaed her huslanl n rhe Nea
Magéaa hmetead.
Th- - geatagah) held another
eeswful meeting at the seaoot h.u.
ThMwivtal
r aj lettM, nr.. has Uvr.
bus? thin week hut!, line an art gal- -
leg)
A I ft.y.l hiiwxt ..ver beai
of settle to Moflíaos m Mn.iay.
Jaw :i.
A (.. Aah i hoMM fr.m th- -
rn in.- - I), will he with as f rri!
fi" ..n an.l i ak, .nK h..r t
ta .m the iiri.- -
Mr Aarierson, a hi.,- - w.rking mi
Mr loyd's mrell last week had the
mist' rtun. ,i ing thr.v ..f hi
ringers .n th,- - rijrht hanl lr
uVtna km -- killfu; in his operation
ani th atint i ir.in(r niol
lr Win QordMI at Animus
M mm in CoKiwbas, Satorday,
ari.i nefMpisri lh.' Baptist pulpit.
Kuli morotaf ami sirvlws
wire uli prepared ami deHverad.
This ntaj Re lh Qnrdon 'a last visit
I" "ilililhlin
the Rayviea Uterar) t lub Md
its last awatits the (i i;, i;.
store, last tjatarday, Th.- eawae
o( study ha intn onmptatad with
maali ivn'rit t.. th- - laatsa, fas
stod) at Australia revealed thr fact
that there is a marked stunhlane.
Iietwaaa ihe Islan.l i
.ntinent ami
i he Lower Iftrahaes V . . v with the
ilirTereeee that it It hi eaalat t- -
Pure water here Th- - laÉM will
nadjiiaSiril) enj. Ha? , uras in th.-!t-- i
t..i hasmjf reatad dwrtasj
tii- - sasasaei RaArasti ., nt sjare
servad m the claasaj meettSa
Mountainview.
In- Ladles abj narets seat lam
n- lh- - g4H i.- - pksajgal t.
ive all ih ladies join In
w. ialfraiad Mi ml Mr,
Moldarb) have gasa t the moun-
tains tr a h.ii Sojoun W. hi.it.-ihe- j
aill return .n
Sun.lax .i ni.tl ehursk hail a
gaksaJH ntteadaiic
. fkaaaai Hr..
mi v n i. ate u a k.'" I
SB that am enjo.Wil h) all.
NN Wel.l-- r in here fftf gkfl suile
m.-- r Sh,- - i. titakinK' h.-- r home at
pi.-s.-- with .Mrs Barve Houglaml
Tk-- til ka galkjkaad i kaae then
t'r
.'n.i ami askJkksNV Bail.
arif. t.i. StltfMleil ihr
MMSakarr) an-- iee ! uppfr at
Mr- - S.r .n th. mirhi ..f the
--
'Tlh luit- - n um a rraiizel for
tlit- - ..( (in- -
.rmui
Mr an.i Mr Hr.- - ougiari
tn i Mr k..b ami family spent
SuiMhtv agaMRM at ttw .ker-rane- li
A s'ihi gaw wit report-w- i
b ail
Mr Kate Kuwi-- r ntertaineti
tuite .t number ..f her f rvftd last
eek Kerbnd refn.rt a i4en--
Mm and he gajsj 4. wishes
tm-- y A uidokmr ..ftener.
Mountataviea heat th. HKlaiV
and lata hoys at a bail game in
by 4V-- arrre. Thi
frtaini makes .mr U proud
vOO: at Jir and Lbe sa the
l.is are welcunie In easac to MoilD-tainvie- w
airain.
Bver' ixxiy is busy these days
fartaias- - Bvary oae i tryiaa
improve his lanl Small nl large
:p-- an- - ITMalssl Rae -- ine.- the
staaÉ warm .veath.-- i ha. in.
I; will not take Ihi; ani the lute
aardens will be niinv aa m tine
Hermana
a J irihaMt aval t.. IW-- a I
Kratay t k vail ta uan
Mr lsxis f R Pa, i fm
sa Hti
Vwi. ihs. i méém aaff
' - 'Vrvt : -i i
H L L Kt? b ti lusa: n
lreflts st I'rat! N M
ini Qeaajsj ssha ha --n rkir-n-g
bt mmmj h.re ha. retsaaea! t,.
Iwminti
Mr WiStsaaa an.l Mr l!.. the
iailr.ail survev.irs are her.- - survay
inif the rail r"al yanU.
Mr W, C, Wrisjhl aame home,
Sunday. We are ail paad tn see
him bath.
Mrs Marj Lockridpe an.l suns
John aad Patrick were traaaferred
tfl fcctiofl III. We aie all SQrr) I"
sae them laave,
Mrs Oratt, Ufa, Kerr. Rufas
haulknei an.l VAi Kller enjoyed
the dance at OM Haehita. Raturdaji
lUflhi
Mtw Ida Uemiei. haj relurned
home from huirla aft.-- i he)
vera lllaets, she i uieh Improved
in health
Mis LsWOre htulkner w,-n- t ,,
I a Thonday, in take hei nh
kfra.l.- . xaiiiinai..li. lajl was
.liMip
poiated as she iaaaHiaaj riM n.n
come,
ars Rosa Bwrshosai and two
daughters have eetaraed mi ie(
home si sierra Maaas after njo
m a loan vkdt vrftti her nunf,
Captain Clum'g Lecture a
Rare Treat.
V targe an.l ear) rageeasatalive
sudienea paetad Capt, John P nam
it the I nstul theutr.-- ,
.Mnmlnv eve
tnng. to enj.tv his nhsolulelv ima()
Proaeliatae lllaatrated leeture
Pietareaqae Amel len "
The i'nptain BMrrtss nil gkj mm
equipaseal and --apart oaaratoi ...
that the moviag pietaree aad aere-i.iieo- n
rtafM, aw the u.sl
ibat aaa he , M .1 ... (,r.- - Miilahperiaai
an.l skaata am)i Cáptala dam were H M
m a tria to that aarttaa ..f the west
e I .f Ameriea that repr.-s.-nt- . the
WoiuierlaiHl
..f - w r I .1 ;i
ataaid
.rwii.r. tali AiiH-rieh- q "mtmmtm Ira tí then. baartWai
aasra fataajaaj glagksga m sjj n.
aUaa than the Y.emit,. VaJlej
remain yet .
.Iis4,.,.ri
It w.U kf at interest t haoa (hat
tft gen i gg old iriml at Man
Jgf .'hakep..arpaihi aa kj f,lUritl
at .f tn.- - Tbgatakaga Mjkffgfli , M
an instance where an edifr ha gg.
aagai a aaata traveler ggaj mmam
iivlurer.
Ra Lvtur,- - was given by ggg
namher ..f twmert.
t.. the public. Manager Shak.lrv furnishing the theatre.
áee the Deming Umhr
.'.hen
.h. think ..f figuhng
..n that
bouse or barn.
Southwestern Sales Office and Warehouse
I "
'at assa
BESSEMER Crude Oil ENGINES
LAVNE and BOWLER PUMPS
The Combination (hat means Reliability,
Durability and Economy.
the HexM-ll- I (Olivine :ool Ibiu lue 1.....
Ma made it iioaaible to pump water in the Mimbres
allev ti 3 the coat compared with lasl season's
pumping. 1 he approximate cost of runniiie a 40 li-- ngaaoHne engine io hours. s $4.8, an.l the cost of
running a 40 h-- p Beaaemer Crude Oil Engine, 10 hours
Dulling the same load is $1.80. a saving of $ every 10hour run. or lor the average irrigation season of 1Mlays, a saving of $460.
We aaaraa ti..- Iniaiam nmir,. (.ruill. m H w,mi , (rm mBraend and bass oar luvaafeee on tins oil. Thki eaalm. oiK-rst- .-line, naptha, .liMibu. solar r ker aüboat making u. ,
Ihe Layne A BowIfi Pump Is without a peer in the iirijral Held All
ur m..i l farmem aiv uiiiir this type ..f Bttssp
ask yonr patronage on the plain baalaass praaositini .. IBf
sngiae an.l pomp thai ill deliver die goods
Baker Block. Denuny, WilliaiUS & Hdl l SOI1
MARTIN KEIF
DtiAMta IN
LUMBER
And Kvervthin in the
Shape of BUILDING Malt rial
HONDALE,
. Ntn MEXICO
': ...
i The Best is the Cheapest
- Samuels j
For Your Buck, Conciü and Side- - (
V walk Work. Phone 70 'J
i i am
Crescent Garage,
rull Line ol Accessories.
AUTOMOBILES
STORED. REPAIRED
and FOR HIRE
Prompt mA Firsl Qw Work Guaranteed
Buick Agency.
Phone 302. North Silver Avenue.
R. E. I ONNOU A u k,k,. , xI I. ..VJ11UL4. I
specials
For Saturday and Monday Shopping
SILK SPECIALS
Fancy novelty silk, with
satin and lace stripe, all
colors, 60c value, our
special price 40c yd.
Beautiful Jacquard rajette
silk, all colors, 50c value,
Sat-Mo- n. special 35c yd.
Sumida Silk in the most
beautiful satin figures, all
colors, 35c value, special 25c yd.
Ladies Black Silk Hose,
mercerized top, a 35c
value, our special price 25c pr.
Ladies fancy and plain
hemstitched handker-
chiefs, I Oc value Satur-
day and Monday special 5 cents
All Silk Taffeta Ribbon,
all colors, a 1 5c value, at 10c yd.
Talcum Powder, extra
large size, floral odors, a
regular 10c value, extra
special for these two days 5 cents
s
III,
Set in- - lor I'nhlicution
June 1,1912
ot the I 8. UrolI!. 8.iVan theCriess
Interior.
New at Lm Cruces. New MesOfliri' ni I
u iv ffivin that 'iih i'-
.1
R.
V! .... 1.
.It 11 V 11 Till. i'i
Wh,.i. oi ,,,,
v ... .... Ani'i:- - Mi .i Jiiiiiiii t i'.IMOIIIIK. .!.. :.: v.. nrjW l C,. l: rk SWl
tal unit ..llll'V na.Ill hi . A i:
'r-
- J sw rang.' liar. ' '"""
MUI IT .11 I lllllif, i. .
day of July, 1912.
Ssimunt names u witnesses:
SSMUfl S McAdams. ot Ilennni; V i
Juni-- ( Si roup,
Rolu rt I. Miller,
lioNSAMtSi
Notiee rablicauon
Dsssnnii ill of the Interior, U. S. LsihI
rjtni'e ni !.as Cruces. Mexic
June Itll, IvU.
Notiiv hereby given that Joseph
Q. Ron'boruuah, ssslgaei' of Robert I
Pnioswr. of Doming. N. M.. wh
Jarato) 30, 1WX. made desert land en-
try No.' 1719 ( 03094) for sj sci;st BWi.
Wlion !", township 'A's. range 8w NMI
"---
" i.,.., iu.il,i,i if inteiitiuliw.ii'illlit
iinal establish and
claim in land above ilescribeo. I"'- -
fre MeKeyes, 8.Commlsswn
r.St Iteming. NlM.. onthelBth day ot
July, W12,
names witnesses:
JssnC.Rnneborongh.Jr of Deming M
EmiU1 SolignaCi "
Doiotliyi;. Rosenborough, "
Joei, Remnndlni)
Jotl tioNAi.Ks. Register
jtnt7-july-
Notice For Publication.
intention eonuntlts- -
In ..slalilish
Claimant witneBaes
Samuel
Stroun.
luhv.
speciftlty
Prompt Service.
Hcnartnwnt the
toWMhlpifc
ADDllcatlon
MEN'S EXTRA SPECIAL
Saturday and Monday
will sell regular
size, men's white hem-
stitched hdkfs, I value, cents
collars, Corliss-
-Coon make, 3 and 4
ply, regular 1 value,
Sat. and Mon. Special 65c dz.
Earl & Wilson Shirts, de-
tached soft collars, and
French cuffs, $2, $2.50
values, for
Men s French style, soft
collars, white and cream,
25c value, Saturday and
Monday Special
Men s White Canvas Ox-
fords, extra special at
at
for
Notice is inven thai IWH
- . i
...i ,
. .
.,4 .. t i...
., . .
,
..1 nuI'.VIfVi. IM .
range 21s.
.
witnesses
Thomas
George Vates, Hhermnn
Josk
for
New
is
(912
I.'.
.l.i
it v
names us
M
"K
i l' I '.....,
.
t
G. E. any
Civil and
tit1 lT. 8.
of
llrtr iiiv-i-i ii. - -tosMkc proof, to i, ats
tin-
H.
as
N.
nf N.
of N. si,
i
d """
A. A.
Bv the by
by the
of ü. Land
otilo' at I .its ( meen, mew mcxnw, -- i
Juno t, 1912. to cut
Notice that OttS D.is given I" n1(,himof h. m.. who on Jan- -
"r.v, 4, 1911, made e n t ry Will
... i
mm ()U,for awl, ec2l. K
iK' sw, NMP
lion hrtuif clnim to ihe
Ion..
Miller.
our
Oc
5c
$1.50
cts.
$2.00
Ties all new
patterns, special at 15 cts.
Colgatesand Berset Cream
Soap and Shaving Pow-
der, 25c value, special 20 cts.
Men Trousers Special for Saturday and Monday
Our Regular $3 grade, $2 Our Regular grade, $1.50
The Lindauer Merc. Co
Notice Publication.
Denartment Interior,
dfnce.
usuiKoeeof ,.',,,,,,,,,,.,
township
Usuran)
hereby
Nettle
Claimant
Manon Portwood, Deming.
Ystes,
tBrU Uonuuk Rsger Register
WeH,
before
Land Office.
Preparation government
I'xanunnuun
HsridtSnnSsnMN
records
Men's
Wash
townshiDÍfc
nJtW
Engineei Surveyor
Practice
18.00: the
38c; and
Interior, Gvt),nseS, $20.00
wants
Whsst. feminV
hOOMSteed hotter
NMftwi
tomakellnal
Itml e B. Y. Mc- -
Keyes, U. S. nl Dem- - 1 ,1
ins, N M.. ,n Hi,' lth dai of .Inly,
mo awavM
names as :
R. of UsmhlR. N. M
lmes C
lll
obart
we
5
linen
in
Land
21
V.
see
mile,
S. Anv-Nxt- y
rates,
G. MORGAN
ahi.ve
PommiBaioner. Wncrh W LPUDOIQ
'fi Builders
and Specifications on
" "L.
si--
15
the
$2
swages,
hour.
SILVER AVENUE
Barber Shop
Cor. and Pine
4 Chairs--No Waits
ome OverWe'll Please You
BERRY & WEBB
WELLS
or those Cement Curbed,
HARTEENY I bím,
regSgBeWBiWBWtaq"8
Hougland & Dutcher
address Box J9I, Deming, or
word at the Graphic
Lawrence J. Carter
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Contracting and Repairing
Public Automobile Rates done- -
Office with Douglas ft
day
aYuwtc
who
bring
McAdama.
MILLER.
Contractors
Plans
Silver
leave
Sons. Plione I6()
AH Work (iuaranlccrl to pass insur-
ance inspection
F. J. PRESCOTT
txpert Paper Hangei
Designer
New Water Work Well. Gov. McDonald to VUit
The new l 'mint; city water Doming.
wnrkH well (total! and is8 a very A, ,h(. ,Mt mw(nK ((f ,,.,,
much appreciate.! by the people. nf j(MMé1M llf ,uH rw., f
It is BQUippffi with a Western Klce-tri- c
motor and a American
Well Works Turbine pump. It will
fill tin- - l7ft,0Ngallan Link in about
live In ill is unit run lu furnnil iliri'fl. ...
ly into the mam in case of necess-
ity.
The pumping of water in the new
wall makes no difference in the
water level in the old, and is the
pure water, "purest in America,''
which has done so much to make
Dkminti famous
Welcome to Deming.
It is reported in telephone circles
that dist net headipiarters for South
New Mexico, nf Mountain we
States Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
will he established in Deming,
which mean thai Manager II. E.
I'illotnl ii large fon f helpers
will move here from las Cruces,
The bunch will he mightily
Tennis Club Organized.
A meeting of tennis enthusiasts
was held ni Chamber of Com-
merce, Tuesday evening, Williams
Rutherford sctina as chairman. E
Eoulks elected Portunity of scientific instruction
Harney Hughe secretary treason
hues were lixeil at $1,00 mt
month.
The following names pro-
posed and admitted to membership,
it being undersl I that ladies
art honorary members and entitled
to pla) at their pleasure: K.
Koulks, barney Hughes, Tom Rom- -
snes, ('has. Hughes, M. G. Eigh-me- y,
T. E, Mister, G. Ruther-
ford, Godfrej Trowbridge, A. I,.
Taylor, V. A Burdlck, H. l. Baell,
Louis Dornbush, .1. U
II. .1. Williams.
friends
Grand Master Twiggs Visits
Deming.
Grand Master Win. M. Twiggs
of Portales hnnoreil Deming Odd
Fellows with a Monday even-
ing.
A large number the brothers
Attended the meeting res-
pects to Grand Master lis-
ten to good things had
sa s
is a genial
gentleman conse
tuentl exceeding!) popular all
Stale.
A large number of t
brothers made speeches,
ini congratulations.
in tn
an official invitation
extended U GoV; (. Mc-
Donald to visit Doming and the
MimbrM Valley as the tuost of
hamiM'i- - ot i nmini'ici
The GoVfftlOr accepted
invitation and will la here the
latter part of July, Denting
do herself the honor nf showing
the lirst citizen of slate
that she is powerful glad tn see
him.
a M'isonal letter to the editor
of GRAPHIC, Gov. McDonald ex-
presara his deep appreciation lor
invitation and says he is to
ern "'" "Hjoy van
soon
muí
the
were
the
W,
pay
the
the
He
mil
over the
whk
the
has the
the new
the
the sute
A Idea.
W. K. Garrison, president of the
New Mexico College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts announced toda)
that the college WOUld send two lec-
turers to each county teachers insti-
tute at e.ense to give
instruction in agricultural adminis-
tration and methods domestic
science. This will give the busy house
wife, living in the towns in which
the institutes will he held, the op
L. was president and in
of
he
in
that which pertains to the battel
peí formance of the of
the ranchman on the
farms adjacent of hearing discus-
sions that lie of practical bene-
fit in their business, Santa Pe
M
lola.
Mr. and Mrs, Kimball have mm-e-
Into their new home.
south of the i ii place.
Roscoe WykotV is tellina his
Dymnnd and to come and feel how
it is on the porch he huiit .
visit.
t"
and
to
.
very and
llo's
Win.
will
and
work
and
will
New
.
mile
Miss Wykoff enjoyed a few days
visit from Miss Lenore Faulkner of
Hermanas.
Mrs. Kobt. Thompson ient some
ilays this week with her husband in
Darning.
home of our young folks reporl
the lies! yet at the flanee si
Móndale, Friday night.
We hope Hiram K. I, ticas is en-
joying himself in Texas, hut we
will he very glad when we hem he
S Coming back,
The election of the following ofil
cers took place on June 2d at the
Deming Union 3, 8.: A. G, Harrison. Ass'i
perhaps Supl , Miss W. Harrison. Sec; Mrs
the I i one in the hunch being Krank Kimball, Tress.
Grand Master .I, B. Hudgdon. Mr. McAllister enjoyed an un
Grand Master Twiggs is m g I usually go.nl dinner as a result of
New Mexico híMjster. and we are nil Mr-
- Tullera bringing his wife and
Mire that Deming is now oM his daughter down in their car on Sun-lis- t.
iblN.
Jack and Susie Put One Over Everybody is cordially invited to
on Their meet with the lola people tn listen
"Guess we'll go down tn the to the Rev. Mr. Poulks al II a. m.,
moving picture show, remarked Miss Sunday, June 9th, Gome and
Susie Connolly to her mother. Mon- - bring your neighbors and inciden--
da evening, as she and her escort, '' bring your lunch that you
the miar and dauner lack Tid- - may stay for Children'- - Dsj exer- -
more, '.vhose natty npiwarance s cisas in ine anernoon.
slways ii gnocl "d" fr his clothing I'd like to tall the ladies not to
business, started out for the even- - use their mop sticks until they ex- -
ing, Bui tiiey didn't do It, In- - amine than). While usinK mine,
ateacl thej hied themselves over to the other day, something pierced
the home of Rev, X. Moore and my hand like a needle. On exam- -
produ I the necessary papéis from (nation I found B couple of what
County clerk Hughes thai allowed seemed to be gianl bumblebees had
him to speak the words that bind had bored a hole and nested in the
them together for life. mop stick. As my hand covered
Then they went back home and the hole 1 was stunjr. Needless to
owned the corn and of course re- - say tny vengeance was swift and
ceived the Riad hand and congratU- - terrible.
lations, after which they repaired
In the pretty Hyatt home on Iron Honuale.
avenue whieh they will occupy dur-- The H. H. Club of Móndale en- -
inK the family's absence j Mrs M,.,.nwi(.k's hosidtalitv
The bride and gr n are among .
our most i ular young people and " Wednesday afternoon.
have been lonR time lovers. The Kodaking was s feature of the
unites in extend- - tertainment, several snapshots be
heiirtiest
Brownie Says:
and Interior Finisher That when he drives a gasoline
Luz v tvuirun t vi'tlilli
Commerce,
when
Happy
government
Sjhalf
time
Past
Friends.
community
ing taken of the group, Delicious
refreshments were served, and sev-
eral new tnetnln-r- s were added! o
the club. Those present were Mes-danie- s
Hubble. Howen, Gregory,
Lanier, Boyd, Oattrhaut, Yaargin,
J. YeaiRin. McCuniy. Twitty.
Barry, Bernwick, (ireek, Manseii
and Misses Kllison. Osterhaul,
Boyd, Yeargin and Phillips. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Boyd.
Graining. Staining ways sure of his gasoline supply. When vu deal with the DeminR
that Barney Hughes . .a specialty ZowM, 1 " kn,,wmample, especially If v"u
All Work Ciuaranlced Phane 4 sad going into the Country aay dt 9ttiBg the best tor the least
ask about it. lance. money.
Gasoline
Engine
Bargains
Manufacturers Sample s
3 h p, $40
4 h p, $68
6 h p. $95
8h p, $125
10 hp, $170
15 hp, $300
R. E. Scruggs,
Mfg. Agent
2605 Garfield,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
A FINDER OF PEOPLE
Emergencies are constant-
ly arising which make it nec-
essary to communicate with
persons whose exact loca
tions are not known. In
view oí this (act Bell opera
tori everywhere give tl"'
most scrupulous care to lo
Citing people and hringlllg
them together in emergencies
when probably no other
means oí communication
Would be available.
Bell operators are trained
any reasonable clue.
They have complete inlor
mation ConcemMf residents
in every district. and can often
find partu s wanted by street
addresses, occupation, busi-
ness or other indications in
the absence oí names. Their
facilities for locating tran
stents are good. Messengers
are on duty at railway sta
lions, and are frequently able
to intercept travelers bydes-cription- ,
ami bring them to
a telephone.
Night service is paiticu
larly thorough and sympa
thetic, for it is recognixed
thai calls then, when the
community is asleep,
to be of the utmost
urgency.
Toll charges in emergency
messages are no higher than
ordinary rate, and in most
cases the results cannot l
weighed on a money basis
IHI MOUNTAIN STATES IflfM AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
W. W. Collins
Frank Fairfield
Collins & Fairfield
Contractors & Builders
No
Job too
Large 01 too Small
We treat you right
You can look to us for everything
IB the buikHng line, We wont nt
you, for we have ko( the
goods. Deming Lumber Co,
i I I KK S KIMS I AI Ml Ki II
hv i W Sum h. ki-t-i
SuiiOat Sh.... Imaia m.
Kvrnlna Prayei ami Sermon . n
M i
.Hi i
It. .It i '.mtniuti..ii, 1 in.
ii ' Mxiul.it in Miinthi
St. I iikf ' Ctuihl nwMrvm Sw.ii.l
Mi.it.lay. at .' n p. ni.
Kor In formation and a
ilemonstration of the
FAMOUS
INDIAN
MOTORCYCLE
Ukin - c. J CRAPPS. Ag. ni
Darning Net Mexico
Eugene Stevens
Contractor
I lectvic Melon ami Gm Engine, in
fdMM. Siwi.il Attcnlion to kouM
OflMf MM electrical hxmrrs Re
I'dinny;. 14 MMM experience
1174 N PJtvw Dtaiinf, Mm M
Douglass c Sons
Have opened a Hlu
(uiint an.i wall papa
titv south 't" the
Mmfeoney :.iv ..:
Silver. We we no
ready for Inisiries?
t me Ml ami leí
prove ur claim t
"he Bes: ne :' Wal I
ever shown in lVn-.i- v .
; he price rivrh:
Douglass & Sobs
Hing Lee.
Y in 'Y 'l !,Vfc t(
and aaaMJ gMOM t
nest caadha etc
UiNESt mi lMM
r St
.i. rtoa At kw- -
n. m.
R H E A
R H E A
LIN
v EU DMLLHH
I
... u peo t install anx kind
I I utixinc Pump I cm rvdes
.
mjMCMah
IVn't Go Away
I rom rioiiH'
Photos
in aim m
Kodak ork
v 'at tat Specutitx
Matthews Overman
REAI KTTF WD
UV VTlVi
i F (OTO. Sun. N M
l arree: Warr ii x t.u luí
pp
'
'
Ot mcv juicy steak,
the kind thai you
think aboul when
you .u'1 a hankering
for meat. Other
cuts of roasts and
stews that are sure
to please your pal
ate, we deliver
promptly.
Fish l K sten egetables
k'ttson
u i o na v e our
Ml
ap number
Henn Mevet .
dra Stationars Engines
iit.iv Mvtr irai Vccevsone
Lesdos & Chester
11
--
d3aL
rtn ONE BKST PIANO
THE BALDWIN
(iraiKi lYi Pan 1"
Utpoil of Honor
Gmnd Mk St LouL-- IflM
The piant' that is hnrei
v.th a place in the musa
ni of the White Huse
Is it
.kDXH--
i en.'Uirh ior iuA
fW catalag. prma aaai tertw m
aMMaV Maynatxi. KBUagtoav. Haaari
Hear. P ! r:. r -
.
R. HON
Mt i Ql AUT nd II SfKE
FIRE! FIRE! an
Fancy Fire-PIac- es
Ot Knck or tile and any
tlesign
iauaianictN-- . mg to jbiv lie i ti m
iwm
ED MOHAN
. rVtmmr
in thebailitaa Rn M w.t dis--
W' I
gnu- - ...r.4
Van Deinoe a Hard Worker
A. K. Van IVinae. f Doming
....... ....... rol. .l..,t..,l un ihr newmu. in i -
.u-
- i i ...i.imanager mi me iW r.rvw,.
plant, sticeeetling K rtu'ier iv- -
Md. .rr,v.i yeatercmy ,,, ....
iHkrchariP' 4 hml alTwn. ot nu
eoMptay at une'. Mr
w
wan RMMMfnr of the plant at m-in- i.
now owned by the Federal Light
ami Traction ( inmny New York,
which controls the local plant, and
was very succctwful there.
Me in a former W.tinghoii' mn
and the rate at which he has
is a great creiiit to that com-
pany Mr Val MatJ i WM to Off
..ne of MM OMÉMl worker ever d
0) ih.' Wfttmghiiune paaatOi
mil when he rtugnei Hlhi went in
IVming !r i he Kie.ii vit iKiion.
wni several tune "ihM wa-- lo
i heir K! I'iw' IJH" te!.
KM 'nao 'ih'i
fhv MMMM wvíUivív. Mi
el. ml! MHfl eae Omt CokHio.ii
krwrehvw.il vwt 'it trAKra
--i m ini .tmi vrtl thee .in
m tuto.iKNk' rtp o v in
He na '.MUiy t'neaaia hoi. a1
vi it- - vgtv u iMv hOM ea- - v
uiueru V.hc.iiuenu'
HteF
iin.tatt.n t wea. n
Land. ' Nevé rta '.he lev- i:v.
"tilt e.-- th'K 'u-- l
ni- ten n ti. I nw .
V.r miv :.a aid the
MM :'oi i feMMM um th
íaixilv e ". naah
TV oi thitup. "te--:
tiaji .n :xy' -- mi .
tn- an.t .eafon tmiv.
ut anxi s vnai As !
n .ne nt.r lev t.
:gein v - n nw u --
ur oeatTcn - near m i
rh p utortice . s ín.u't'ii'k. .
t
.".nvenit cvn i
:unt s :r nougn ut v
--
mi .'.f.
Mough : tie 'xtremeiv nanni
W.r. v - no :i- x
" "i luiet.
! n..t rt. w v nvre o
ir. umpa n ac'v n. -
ÉMM lf Mter i'roduee: ,
r i .l.ft.ir., .
i "- - ear
N. "teeii sever w : toout the
it.r . w.' r , --iiifMMl
rrjmir Thin trsW" "Xm ',
t pump. uiar : v
ut ( cvwmiss). r c.ich s y
mprihah . dil h o I
reat t ate- - A murie:
a. ate-- - . i ejua
I N . BMml
.
-
are Bti .;. - .i t--
farm that trill aaau . . rnmfurt
amV
.aratae for the mm f wjr MaV.
s
.trut Utt.e HMBml ar.i
hir i.!ract arv eral th
man
.h avetma Quant. if aaatr- -
Ste: '.. r .:t.r V,ar--
varaa i.m.paiv Ma" ree Rammmg
W pg jks MMl :. :r..
. Sivvr a we I he bug r
I Beeause r oaat ewry rm-lom- tr
at be Kara-- rhat hw
r.c'-ea- r bkt-- . v ver a
a mm Lumber
Our Eas Way
S :kv ttv iuc ir a tt
' . v XT- -
tva h- - pabM ua f : ;
ra .a fni 4 h a hauae am:
Moa easy treer Sem ia the
baatorx ,4 the aroru turn mere beets
a um hee rher, a a tav :
.Ajvtv to mxuavt a :: f . ;
agea ta a prommT- - :ba-- aomVd
pgf ucb returns a ar. aiaV M
.ffet t. rr.etv. v-- dtotner
i i gei i Br ara lmu yum have
dgo! t nave a taar. aeonrnt u- - buv$lo dnwr xr gT a ;t..t
It ta hard worfc fea us K. te4i y.
Horn - our pr.4tk ia. thru
advert rung. ut ;f mag will cvwrte
in we can mnbe it Mata to yem
sre hav- - th bv-s- tey- -
invest em nt f..r that 4ke can
i jtv' r ami MM that a ran txan-dtc- .
IteaauMT Rem Eatatr é Im
)r. Cbv, MaNoev HMg .
MOM A.
TV o. vord to the BMtmb LaWr
lk.t ia alai.
faction We gaaraatee it and it
than it .iora to
PMM aMmmV Laamma C.
taooo.00 Dea bWíi
vW. Weekly Benefit for Accent or
(tal for Kmc.tfeiicv Kelictsillín, en""""i. a. r, iil net car no.-t-n. lil ilí. - i , u.iasacsmrnt. Mr.ixano w
..r ilumt norg,, ltK, of ,gm,(tt j,.
, Rehnhl.ro . with
I'" "' IPflKWII-- iffi i. , ; , l..., th, itltl
mnt f 0lim- -. Write lor luniwr m
..
..i.-.n.- r v
..III Sl' HIH1SSKrTVwTÜI. Ameriem.ii mi muí. - j
KfgiHtrv l onipany. Krie. IV I2tf
a
'trJÍMa Z h S. Un.!C New Mev.cn.Mm 2fi 1912
uJu. íu it..i'..iit mv.'ii that lieoreiar . .
Thompaon. of lola, N. Mexico. WW mm.
April . 1!XH. made.leMt laml entry No
niiiuui Ía A. 'I. townI "
."i"''.! .a li L.
(inun m - u
bov- - Miorc 8. I"
WrfVM ' S. ( cinimlHMlolier. a. iem
ng. New Mexico, on the Üth. .lay ,.f
July. 1912
Claimant names iw witneaaea.
huriea Harriaon. of lola. New Mexico.
Krai.k Ni chola.
iiguatua C. Harriaon.
ittii Lucaa,
.irti ttjuneiit JiviKIpnzaI.K.s, Kegmtei
niicv tor I'uhlication.
i lmu uiwiH i thf interior. l!. S. Land
'.he il Lam i "nice. N.-v- Mexico
v:v M. '912.
in'. v j.vn that Krai.k K.
ilon, i Homiatei N M. wh March
l aotk hMMOWBl utrv No.
.'. M t. ... cownsiu '
. w Mi '.nan ha.-- fiUil no- -
.1 iiu-otit- to tnaae rinsi com-nutau- .
' rxt. " tabliiii claim to
m aiM UMvr t ra'torv B Y
,i,- - i ' immiaaioner at
Vm rn N M a. i 'Ml lav ot" July
aiawuv. vairn- - vttHMeea.
wwi H.Hiilan' N M
uM Sk ittmn M
. ,
.Hxvw.nx fcflal
tV i il jar ii
laaac amui ;rior f the
.e f LVnvr: '.irs
. iurvi. .acnei Thompaon j.r.
rna-- t --;.iw ir-- . PftMtf V
iam. V mm r" rtrixfto.rre. Sarah
.
K:rKnarr.. Elien Kiraharr. Kl.ia
vrtli Wurrmm. Lim woodiiffa Wa.
nwev neir f IVsdimoria i'lark.
laman, no .i aumw.ii hem at
W f Mid ieceaseit. Hid '. M Mv
.,.
.:.miant.
So
Sen Wl nv Pubitcsti. i:
eilie turlp. Rachei Pvni; mi
jOi. Pmvier E.iw ipi Pimier. 'nn P
iam. Aaaia E. Hpj.xhoime. Sarah A.
x tan EUrr Kirkham. Elizatvtfc
3urma.i. .an Woodlilfe W'aimslev.
etr if iVmiimmtia l'lark. mwmml.
i i. tÉana :.eir at law of said
i . . :a Mav Ion- .- th.
i: p.tr-..i!- v.:
ii 4. !.; nouttoij that .i lietl- -
can w: mi amentietl petition ha tvter.
.a--t Dv . L Baaer xs admtniatratar
: Uto tau- - ol ..VaUimoma t lark,
in th üiatriet I'ourt of the
xtr ivtdkial Diatrict f th. State of
W,Lh,n ,0i, thl
ur :. Luna,r it i ailcged,
umm -.- m.r. rhf th.- - ir4rknnl
tai itat lax ufficient
ml
-
.
-
.i:i. - ....
ipenaet I th. ..
:.. r. &.'. ite an.1 that in order to
.tscn.ifgv ucti .'laims. .tebts and
"
. to mort-
gage eaar or sell, all or some portion
: 'he eaute owr.eti b) aid
T'-
- siiim- - r..a v. . an., at the time
I bar eath. and in which said petition
. ..-
-
'.in: ttit.or i et tionei
..: a tsW ftma this hoMTt a
ig rr - ieliat privat. ..r public
a-
-r i. ra part of the aii real
MOM :; M M and t.. which said
vti-- : aai M interest or t:tl. at the
:ue f twr death, for the pure of
Mytag the said emuaa ifebto ant
V..---- :r.r Jjecnttivi. ( thr said
ra. estate beir.if follovs. io-w- ii
"'!to way m TmautT'Mur mebmive in
maca r.vrtv sever o: te Tomtit ofDemiag. Luna t.mntv. N.-- Mexito;
4- - Lot Sixteen ni
,
.ertv-Thre- r of the rium
Sirvr. Addition ,t mm raomoite
: Daaama.
: rt tirvr aiae k tllkt the hal
eatttr hmr.tief,.rv ,
Luna,
.
a--:- ' ..
.
......
...,
.v.u.ui,Ne Mveo ........ .. . ..... ;:.,..
vi. i
''efendantVf .
Ft?' i!?two 1 aoa
.
- - - ' J ' !r V.Ír .TO.':
l-u- "J?Í5ií
.i; h r.r--V. ..I-- ..wniliai 11.11
"Ame of piamuff attonwi
-
.
..i:r. ,
FMMrd IVming. Luna Cmntv, N. tV.i .
vjivec naMer ma ha. .. tmd moJ tl
-' ' -'-" ' ln..:.f w M. tic- -
- 4. v... i9ia
3RA.L I R R'Kwmj,
l leri cf aid I'swirt.
Ext-cutn- v Notic.
i - tar Pixgaite Court, Count t f l.UI.M
.. .
-
. t v- - .vi. aieX.,v
la r Matter s xtu Etat.imoel Maoanar.. deceaaed
V . aw J. - MU. iL.. 4
vsZ ' VMl I
... . lia. swwniii. arta ..nday of Mav. !W .tuo
rxrentnx of thr esta't. ,i
Ail t
tirainst m,. eatal.
are revjuired U. present thr san.. .1uh
certified anthir. or yeor from the date
i saw amanutetit. the ume alkvwe.1
M law tor the pr - - aLü rJ, !J 7J . .
Af tlw ..o.tnt. ,n... n..k.. T . and. ,
arariaW All r- -,, L"r"
ratatr
.
an. m,ii.i... ... ..i tk..
- -a. "in nn
- .
e, üi, uiTL,,,
mmaa deeemed.
Sohov for lubHatkn.
'"
of th Interior, 13. 8. Und
Max II. .v. ... '. u k'..r..iw orivKii that üorffe K.
Fterieh, o iWing. New Mx., who
. . ... iilln ... lulu hnniHauiBilAiimim ii. ipii'i -
S?JSm. N M P Meridian.
H- N- . a IIU
.
to
.letcribed. be
' " " . I). 8. Commit- -ton- - H. Y.McKeyoH
.i .. t ... .i. ..
nioner. at licnung, ew mean.--.
Mh .lav of June. 1912.
i laitttiii.i MumeH mm w i ennrn,
s;,neV W. AÍmy of Peming N M.
Hai Vey If , Hougland. . amen Y Don- -
nellv. a.xl Haniei n. yuiKiy. "i m...- -
iiun
..
U'W.
..
.New itu'vun.
I .'
. .
. j i .u.l,jnei. ""
......
.... ... .,,i,i
IHIIIIWV l"l I ...'il .,',l.
Mai 18. IIU
Notice is hereby given that Roy M.
Perry, of Heming, in. m., wno on
March th. I9in made homeatead entry
S.. ut:Mi foi H'L section 25 townahip
2Jis. U'W. NMr wienuian, nua
Hied notici of intention to make flnnl
commutation proof, to eatabUw ciaim
i., ih.. iuml above doacribod. DOfON B.
V McKcves. 0. S. Cnmmiaaioner, at
Doming. N. M.i of the 24th day of June
1912.
( 'litiii.mil mimes a- - vvilneaaea:
Lm 0. Latter, of Darning, N. M
Jame I! VVaddill. of
Alhcrt I'. Ihinicl. ol
vla Hougland.
rnay ITjunel t JoflK OONgaLM, Registei
Nutii'i for Publication.
Departuwnt "l the Interior. U. S.
Land QAee t s Cruces, New
Mesteo, May, 8, IMS.
S itnc Ii horeby given that Rufua A.
F w Wt. uf Doning, N. M., who, on
V.iifust itnl. 19(19. homestead en-S- e
ivtmi. for swj, nej; a) n.J;
u d 4. 1 township 2s. range Spruce Street
SMP Meridian has filed notice of
ir :. make linai commutat ion
- ettabUoh claim to the land
m rib. d, U fore B. Y. McKeyea,
sooiu-r- nt Denting, New
M. x v. :in- - 14th da of June. 1912.
a --.. .ones as wuneaaea:
- h i1 i owii i ..i i leming, .n. i.
vjan.v i White
P McOani.
Mrph A Stump.
d I : lOM QoNIAUMi Kegiater
; ii PubUtaMou,
tment of th. Interior. U, S. Lund
iVRc. ii Las Crucea, New Mexieo,
Max M, 1912.
Mot t hi rebv givon that William
E. Berry, of Hondal. N. M.. who, on
JttHMur) SB, 1908, man- - homestead en-:- r
No MB (08487) for nei sec. 32.
H H rang. 9w. NMP Meridi
an. has lilad notice ol intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, bo-for- o
B. Y. McKeyea, IL 8. Commission-
er, at IVming N. M on the 27th dav
o! 1912.
iMaimant names as wjtneaaes:
i'harles F of Dming, N. M.
Earl E. Berry. .. ..
William J Berrv.
Heien A. Jacob.
majMJmtf Jot Oonialw, Roammr
Notice for Publication.
1. i. artment of the Interior, I'. S. Land
i 'IT.cc. at La Craeat New Mexico,
Mav i4! ini
once ia nareoy given tagt utorge r,
Walker, of Demmg, N. M.. who, on
rt' '.an ,,,, l;ni"," made homestead en- -No. .0..9 oCWl for nei, ec. 0,
lownanit. . - raí ge '.'w, . M r Meridian.
naa hleil notice of intention to make
final five year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, lie fore B. Y.
McKeyea. U S. Commissioner, at Dem- -
g N M ,oi ithtflth day of July. 1912.
Claimant names a- - witnesses:'
Ethan S. Milfnrd. of IVming, N. M
Sarah K. Potto,
Robert P Mohan,
John 1 ' StenSOIl,
lorn '.A vi i v. Rtgmwr.
maySljuneSI
Notice ot roadeno) of Smt.
In th. Diatrict dun of the Sixth Judi
,'lu..... . . ..... ....i.tf C... 01 Vxe'A
Mexiio. within and for the Countv of
Luna.
lme Bloiae Hanks. Plaintiff.'
v No. s.iWult.i Ii Uanlt. ii..,- 1
a.. i , 'T . , u- in .1 in nei.--b) notined that a civil action baa boon
commenced against him in the DistrictI'.mM nt il... I tv. ,
, , ..".un. iMsinct 01
.... ... .
..I t. I t I.'.. nil. t.n.l
., ' ' ;:- in-
piai ..in piav. .livo.v. ami absolute
... ., .,1 1. ...il '1 I. ..:" ' '""i vi i mainmonviw. existing between plaintiff and d,'fenda.:, I for generieltof
V'r' r i"n,,! i further no- -...... I,, i raxiwl t .
'.
the complaint ... said caua... onb. tor.-th- . 2Mb dav of Ju. 1912
" - '." conuiiciion 0111V I
.!.. a
...
lault will U nmdeix'd airainai him
in, tad the plaintiff will apply to the
cowl for th.- n lief prayed for In her
aaM complaint.
Th nam. anil ...t.i.,- -. ... ik., 4..
v
. tor the plaintiff is A W Pollarii
ng. N vv Mi xico
W ittu ss mv hand tad tajd of sai .1
A l
ea. U Nimmja, Cieik
w mayJljun
'
Notift foi PUbbMlaM
liepartmeni of the Interior. I S. Land
vmnv. at Lm Crucea N. w MexicoMay, a,lf48
Notic. bbtrab) given that Edwin A.Horten, of Detaina M who onfcKea"nwj nei;Mto . V.ranVl;
.....w., .tat. Mol not i.n. ..fintenta.! to make nival commutationproof, tt t I kl .at a -- ! -- : .a k
"w visum ii in- an.
'Vl ' i H y U.K.':
" e. UiV. in
.Claimant nam., a witn-- ,-.
.
.
-
.
...-.-
I en no M I 1 ;' g M M
..,1. i .Ancrnaif
smi to Twenty. our. for the countv of by M U
.r. Bioca FortT-aev- er ,.f the tiff. ci..m.. c..... 11...L. :! '
tJto-- aJTAir.t
naami
the
N.
ZZZl
l4
aec,
tt;.
101
Arthur D Tyler ..
Itoam I TyVr.
mavSljunetl
M. J. MORAN
made
June.
Bern
ina.er.
DtNTgT
rnuiir el
I.
m. ii i, . . . .r n r, i; Ml K K M A M
...
L A W V K R
o
- e
.'.
,1 A M
,r' S R WAhl....
ATTORNEY ft r
Raker Block lamina v tt
W. POL L A R P
ATTORNEY AT-Uf
Mahoney Block I"mlm, N. n.
A. A. TRMK K
ATTORNEY ATd.AW
City Hall l'emiin,N.
RALPH C. K L Y
ATTORNEY l ot'N.SELOR
'oming. N. h.
" K. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY A T I.A W
Deckert Building IX ruing, N. J.
iAIEd S. FIFLDBI
ATTORNEY AT-U- f
Kielder Building i,.,nngi N j,
IL Y. UcKEYES
i'. S. Com'r :td Judicial District
Spruce St. lieminR, N. 8.
E. A. MONTEN YOHL,
PHYSICIAN Sl'RGEON
fflM,SpruceSl liMftMHamm Si
Trlrphonr Hi TnkpkoMM
P. M. STEEP
PHYSICIAN .V Sl'RGEON
itti.-- Thont W) Raaldwet Vhon m
Spaewlattenli.itirtv. il
Deming, NVw Mexico
E. S. MILE0RJ). M P.. P.O.
PHYSICIAN A Sl'RGEON
Spatial atirnii.,1 tt. Chronic IHanm Ktn
Cnrraelly Taatd Ph..- I
(i K WALKER. M !.
Spr.-ia- l ,ttn..i, clvrn ' . r.- li.niaaflfl
hri.inc disaaa.-- . "(t ' .i.vl milk
al ralaph.in Ruiktinw r. lphom Ut.
Oeming New M. xi'H
' shea: Darker. RMa If. ...Irt.fr M Sprun Si
Phone II 1'h.mr t
DR. CARTER
PHYSICIAN & Sl'RGEON
('alUanamn..! : t nfc
Office ItiNiraS to 11: am . I and 7 toi p. a.
Skin, itonito-Urinar- v ami Hr, il DtsawM rhsi
speeial Altano.
r HOFFMAN
Phone 880
PHYSICIAN A-- Si RQMM
0mm in Baker MMIng Spruce St
PR. J. ti MOIR
Telephone: Office 78, Residente
Phvsii ian a Si Ki.KOS
Speciad attention will bf2U eye. ear. note and throat work
the fitting of glaases Calls aniwerM
day or night
9NMJMG J GATES.
PHYSICIAN i 8URGB0H.
.ajlrHar Malta m
RUNCE-VJne"lcu- r PW
oiWK-iia- W, nu.i.n a lira
.
P. C FIELDER
Real Eauu- - and CaflreyaacMj
Publh- -
.rranS i. Oeminr. . N.
8.
JAN KEE
Drv GoodsGrocenes
W
. a
N.ShefA
